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1947 County Fair Plans Near Completion
,ast Rites Held for 

W. Kendrick Sunday
 ̂1948 Wheat Crop 
Prospects Can Be 
Brighter White Says

I New Sidewalk to 
Be on North End 
Of “Main Drag”

First County Fair in Ten Years to Be Held
Here September 19-20; Exhibitors Information Given

Funeral serv ices  for J . W,' 
fjohn' K tn d rick  w e re  held  h ere  
tst Sunday a ftern o o n  at 3:30 P. |

In the Eirst Baptist church of 
,  city, Mr. Kendrick M.ed in C o U n t y

Thirty Days of 
Weed-Killing In

ills as a result of a lingering ill-

E\ en though the prospects for a ] 
wheat crop in 1948 arc not bright, 
the farmers of this section cannot 
afford to wait until the last minute 
to locate planting seed. Leo White, 
county agent, reports.

Nelda Montague 
Named National Dog 
Week Chairman Here

Girl Scout Leader Miss Nelua

John William Kendrick was 
orn In .\labama (X-tober 13, 1870 
md died at 1:26 a. m., September 

|th in Spikes hospital in Ralls.
Mr. Kendrick was married on 

lirujry 14. 1893 to .Ada Laura
Ull of LnEayette. Alabama and 
5thisuni>»n were born seven chiU 
jrer. Two children preceded him 
I death. Johnnie Cecil. June 29. 
|K6 and an infant son. Jackie 

vember. 1903.
Mr. Kendrick and his wife mov- 

to Texas from Alabama in 
Ixh;! 1896 and lived in Bell and 
,r.nel counties until they moved 
Silverton where they residext 

alil 1946 at which time they 
I'ved to Ralls.

I Survivors include ’he wife, foui 
Ernest and W, L. (Slats) of 

Is. J  T of Slaton and Roy Lee 
letf ! of Eloydada: one daughter, 

prs. G. E Harris of Hereford;
grandsons, thres- grand* 

.̂.tnter.s and two great grand- 
bughters

j  Rev G .A Elrtxl.and Earl I. 
|irtweli were ir cha''ge of funer- 

serMce- .md burial was in the 
erlon Cemetery with Marr 

'_reia Hi iie ol Ralls, in charge.

rrecautions Should 
Taken To 

Suaid Child’s Ears

Hale County. Texa.v. has added 
another month-long observation to 
the list. This time it'; Weed Con
trol Montn which has just been 
observed during August.

The idea belongs to the Hale 
County Weed Control Committee, 
says County .Agent Manuel .Ayers 
and it stemmed from the S.'iOO.OOO 
loss which the county sutlers each 
year in crop damage due to weeds.

Everything from paid newspap
er advertisements, through circu
lar Utters and plain old “lip ser
vice" by the committee members 
was used, says Ayers in spreading 
word about the weed control 
month. C ivic organizations in 
Plainview and other Hale county 
towns pitched in to help plan the 
W(>ed-killing drive, and the com- 
mi.ssioncrs' lourt maile arrange
ments to let every farmer in the 
county who wished to take part 
have we'*d-killing chemicals at 
wholesale prices.

County .Agent Avers reports 
that a big part of that $.500,000 
yearly loss was shaved off the 
books during the month but that 
permanent ei .idicatien of weeds is 
a long-time pro(>osilion which will 
call for control work for several 
years not only on that "month-at 
-«-time“ OASIS, but y-nr anMtiwi

I The “main drag" (street) of Sil
verton will be somewhat actorned 
probably the latter part of this 
week, when E. A. Bellinger of Bel
linger's Dry Goods and Virgil Bal
lard of Ballard Drug are planning .

"The problem of locating the , to put new sidewalks that extend ; Montague of Silverton will head
seed is not the only trouble, " Mr. | the curb of the street in the j up this community's observance of '
White .says. The farmer ner'ds to fronts of their buildings National Dog Week, September
select the variety of wheat that Mr. BelMnger reported that he j 21 - 27, according to an announce- ’

intended to run his sidewalk on | ntent received here from National
north of his store and across his | L)og Week headquarters in New
lots to the highway The present York City.
sidewalk stops at the north edge i This marks the 20*h Anniver- |
of Mrs. McCain's SilverUin Cafe, i saO' of National Dog Week, a

FARM MARKETS 
SWING OF THE 

SOUTHWEST

Prizes Totaling 
More than $300.00 
To Be Awarded

will make him the most money. 
Westar, Comanche and Wichita 
are past the experimental stage 
and they have consistantly made 
the higher yields. Wichita is an 
early maturing variety that was 
developed to replace Early Black- 
hull, a variety that has low milling 
qualities. Westar is resistant to 
leaf rust and Comanche is fairly 
resistant to smut. Both Westar and 
Comanche are drought resistant; 
however, they do well under irri
gation.

Other varieties of wheat that are 
on the accepted list are Tenmarq. 
Standard Blaekhull and Early Tri
umph.

County .Agent White pomteii out 
that man>’ farmers have a supply 
of g(M>d seed lor sale and that the 
local elevators are handling seed 
of accepted varieties which will 
improve the general quality of 
wheat in this county Farmers who 
are unable to locate desireable 
planting .seed are urged to contact 
the Countv Agents otfice for de
tails.

Southwest farm markets sold 
generally trim to higher last week, 
with cotton and some cattle classes 
the major exceptions U. S. De
partment of .AgricuHiire's Produc
tion and .Marketing Administra
tion reports.

Demand for all grains continued
The new walks 'Will extend pro- | moxement. of non-profit character  ̂good last week. Wheat and sorg
bably 20 feet north of where the 
pre.scnt sidewalk ston  ̂ Mr, Bellin
ger said.

Junior Ball Club 
Beats Quitaque 
In Game Last Week

 ̂ which attempts to make the dog 
I more valuable to his owner and 
■ more acceptable to the non-owner. 
I Paul Whiteman, director of music 
I for the ABC network, dean of mo- 
I dern American music, and a well 

known dog lover, is the 1947 gen- 
* eral chairman.

This year's slogan. "Yours for
In a scheduled game last Thuis- | 

day night between the Silverton 
Juniors and a powerful Ouitaque 
team, the Silverton boys chalked 
up top honors over the boys under 
the hill to the tune of 24 to 4 
it was reported here this week by 
Earl Brock, manager of the team.

The Silverton boys played good 
ball through all innings, Mr. Brock 
said.

Prior to playing ba'l all boys on 
the liK-al team attended church in 
Quitaque.

tie ' ‘ who cannot heai is 
' -ipped Hard-ol-hear- 

Cr - n ar«- often considered 
;iid become gii-atly re- 

ev i. ;hisi| when in reality 
IT highly intelligent but 

>̂ 101 it hear much ot what 
'■ *.‘irm Children who ap- 
KAard in school should be 

-•lully to determine if 
Nrinii 1 (actor in the situation. 
I Wiirmnii to Dr Geo. W Cox 

Hi- !th Olfieer. many in- 
> ti, ■ (1 ear ran be prevented 

Iti'ep.n loreign ohje<-ts out of 
' mal taking gixid care of 

r during colds and other 
s and observing certain 
li . , when swimming.

! of middle ear trou- 
: often li diving and swimming 

Cox ■ d "Protect the ears by 
firing .1 rubber cap, or ear

School Pep 
Squad Selects 
Leaders Monday

Donkey Ball Game 
To Be Played 
Here Tonight

The High Schiml Pop .Squad 
girlr met .Monday .September 8, 
to ekvt I heir leaders and the 
styles ol thill uiiiloims.

The )H )) ,M|uad leadcr.s this year 
.IS selected bv the girls arc. Joye 
Dtavenport Marion .Arnold. Sybil 
Abshei. and Norma Jo Toeplc. 
.Mrs King is .sjxuisor ot the organi
zation.

This ye.ir's uniloim will consist 
ol maroon pleated sk’its with ma
roon battle jackets and white 
blouses

■\ donkey softball game spon- 
soiod by 'he local veterans posts 
Will be played in Silverton tonight.
It was reportc'd to the News this 
week by Gordon Pore manager ol 
the a I fair.

Spills, thrills and chills will be 
witnessed by all six'ctators and 
large crowds are ex|)0Cted to at
tend. F'ore said. !

Starting time tor ’he game will 
be about 8:00 P. M and a small 
admission will be charged.

Rock Creek Voters 
Vote to Sell 
Rock Creek School

In the election he'd last Satur
day at Hock Creek to determine 
whether or not the Roc-k Creek 
School hou.se would be sold, citi
zens of 
sell, it 
this week.

Bclict cd to be accurate, but un- 
ollicially the tabulation was giv
en as lollows: 15 for selling the 
school with only 9 against.

I Keeps ", emphasizes that children 
particularly are to be influenced 
toward an understanding sympa
thy for the dog and is emblazoned 
on the 1947 poster which features 
a little girl with her pet dog com
panion in her arms. This year the 
Girl Scout organization is partici
pating in the observance on a 
country-wide basis, as pan of its 
program of responsibility for char
acter building and citizenship 
training in girls, as expressed in 
the tweltth Girl Scout Law—"A 
Girl Scout is a Friend of Animals."

The seven point objectives of 
National Dog Week include: 1. A 

i g(M)d home for every dog. 2. Elim- 
! mate stray dogs from the streets 
i 3. Better informed dog owners.
4. Teach considera'am for dogs 

] and all animals. 5. Emphasize the 
, dog's use as u companion, helper, 

and home protector. 6 Secure fair

Subscrirtion outT Subscrioe now!

.M. L. Burk.s local agriculture 
teacher returned Wednesday night 
Irom Plainview where he attend
ed an area meeting of agricultural 
heads ot various schools in this 
-section.

S I'e Health Ofticcr de- 
fwd that no hard in.*trumcnt of

"uld be used in clean- 
■ ir canal since it may be 

Using ordinary precau- 
much to avoid minor 

■ vhich may later lead 
or complete deafness. 

' added

Plans to Secure Doctor 
Continue; Meeting Held

laws for dogs and their owners. 7. 
that community voted to  ̂ of

WPS reiK.rtcd to the News j owners.
Members of tins year's advisory 

committee tor National Dog Week 
include: Henry D. Bixby. execu
tive vice president of the .Ameri
can Kennel Club; Dale Carnegie, 
p.sychologist and author; Sydney 
H. Coleman of the American Hu
mane Assexliution; Dr Thos. W. 
Craver. president of American 
■Animal Hospital As.sociation: Mrs. 
C. V'aughan Eerguson. national 
president of the Girl Scouts; Dr. 
W. A. Hagan pre.«ident of the 
•American Veterinary Medical .As- 

Gabriel Hcatter. noted 
John

Texas Tech 
Purchases Two 
Registered Mares

Purchas- of two registered 
mares as foundation animals for j
the estab'ishment ot a quarter i 

j horse stud at Texas Technological | sotuHiu"'
College, has bexm .innounc-ed by !
Dean of A 'riculUire W. L. S'angel. ! f’hiUips. member. Congress ot the
The mares were obtained from |
Dick Bishop of Winters. j

„  . . .  . . ' of .AmericaThe college last year bought a ! ___________

>dni( K TO LADIES OF 
U R st KM'TIST Clil'RC'll

ckii Orphan Home is 
pking a , ,11 f,,p following 
khing. which you may bring or 

ki th<’ Church bv next Mon-
I :  Sept-15th.

'*0'thing is needeti for the 
-blankets, sheet.s and 

|wd.s tor baby beds All left ov- 
I *b.v clothes toys, books, and 

fo! ai] ajjos. Clothing for 
I"* and boys 2-6 years old. 

•s size 72 X 99. Face and bath 
'Is. bath rags.

The do<-tois meeting of mer
chants and towns people which 
was called off in last week's edi
tion of the News was "called on" 
on Wednesday night of thi:- week 
when .. veral citizens of the com
munity business men and others 

met 111 the local *iigh sctuxil to 
further discuss plans for the se
curing ol a diKter for this com
munity. Also further plans were 
made in regard to the securing of 
a hospital, clmif or some other 
suitable building adequate for 
housing a doctor's clinic, office, 
equipment, etc

No definite plans were complct- | registered two-year-old stallion of i
ed in regard to the aforemention
ed but committees were appointed 
to look into the situation and 
make a report at the next meeting 
of the committee which is sche
duled to be held Saturday after- 
nmm in the courthouse.

The committee consists of: 
George Scancy. Virgil Ballard E. 
A. Bellinger Arthur Arnold. Mart 
Self, Lee Deavenport. Edwin 
Crass. Earl I. Cantwell Wm K. 
Talley and Alvin Redin.

ideal Ihis breed, recognized as the 
low horse'. Stangel said.

"With growing ponularity of the 
quarter horse throug''out the state 
students are indicating increased 
desire lor intoimation about the 
breed, " the dean stated, "and it is 
our purpose to provide animal.s of 
this breed for instruction. The col
lege e.xpects to add other founda-

Expression and
Personality Class 
To Be Started

•According to an Hnnouncoment 
received by the News this week. 
Mrs. Wm. K Talley will start her 
Expression and Personality Sing
ing Class next Monday, Sept.mber

tion mares to establish an approv- ' 15 
ed quarter horse type here." The class will be held m

___________________  I High School and all persons
Iceland has exported over 4.500 teresteil arc requested to -see 5

hum prices reachei' new peaks, 
while oats and barley advanced 
sharply, and corn held firm. At 
Fort Wortn and Galveston bulk 
carlots ot No. 1 hard wheat closed 
F'riday at $2.71 to $2.72 per bushel; 
No. 2 white corn $2.98 to $3 05; 
yellow $2.50 to S2.55. No 3 barley 
$1.84; No 2 red oats $1.27 to $1.31; 
and No. 2 milo $3.55 to $3.60.

Rough rice sold at firm prices 
last week. First Arkansas Lady 
Wright brought $12.60 per barrel. 
Demand improved for alfalfa hay. 
which moved at slightly higher 
values. Prairie hay cased. Most 
sales of new farmer^' stock j>ea- 
nuts have been at support prices. 
Higher foreign wool prices induc
ed active domestic wwl buynig.

GiMid demand and light offer
ings kept egg price.s firm last week 
while all classes of poultry found 
strength at some markets. Top 
quality w nitc candled eggs sold 
generally around 30 to .55 cenu per 
dozen, and grade ".A " mixed eggs 
45 to 50. Heavy hen.'- ranged large
ly irom 22 to 32 cents per poiino. 
and I.yers from 32 to .39.

Colorado fruits and \egetables 
met gener lly good demand last 
week Peach shipments dwindled 
but .Arkansas Valley onions movtxi 
m volume at $1.30 to $1.50 for .50 
pound :-:',iks of U. No. 1 sweet 
Spanish. Potatoes strengthened, 
and pi'as and cauli'lower - ired 
sharp early-week gam; but weak- 
i ned some later. Louisiana sweet 
polatoe.s lound slow oemand at 
weaker prices Declining watei- 
melon rece.pts at Fort Worth sold 
a hull stronger, but cabbage, let
tuce, ami n.ot'.s wca'tened.

Spot cotton markc ngs .nci--as- 
ed last week as picking and gin
ning moved farther north. Strict
Low Middling and above found
good demand, but farmers sold
less freely, as prices declined 
$4.00 to $6.50 per bale for the 
week.

Spring lambs sold firm to $1.00 
or more higher last week, and ag
ed sheep gained Up to 50 cent.*. 
Medium to good .snring lambs 
brought $18 to $20 .50 at San An
tonio. and $20 to $22.50 at Fort 
Worth. G tod and c.hr ice kinds
went at $24 to $24 50 at W i^ita 
S22.50 to S23 at Oklahoma City 
and S25 50 at Denvei

Tex.i.v hag marketv clo.-;d the 
week about ev en wi'h : w eek ..r- 
lier. while other southwest ti "- 
niii.als gained mostly .50 cents to 
$1.00 or more. Top butchers clnsixl 
at $26 75 at San Antonio, $27 75 
at Fort Worth. $28..50 at Oklahoma 
Cit.v and Wichita and $30 25 at

being
tair.

With the approaching Briscoe 
County Fair -which is to be the 
center of attraction tor The folks of 
this county and which will be 
held here on September 19th and 
20th, Leo White, general chairman 
of the association has this week, 
announced the plan.' for the Fair 
are nearing completion and that 
questions regarding exhibits are 
already beginning to come in.

The firs' County Fair to take 
place in the county in approxi
mately ten years this year's affair 

' will be one of the largest and best 
fairs yet to be witnessed in the 
history of Briscoe County, mem
bers ol the .Association believe.

In a recent drive to .secure funds 
the finance committee of the fair 
association collected s u m s  
amounting to well over $400.00. all 
contributed by Silverton's mer
chants. "These funds will be used 
in the making of cash awards to 
exhibitors and winners of the 
various livestock and agricultural 
departments and also for the pur- 

* chase ol ribbons and the general 
linancing of the lair," Mr. White 
said.

Exhibits
The local Veterans 

the s c  n o  of 
all e x h i b i t s  must not be 
brought in until th' morning of 
September 19th and ;11 exhibits 
must be in their places in the 
biulding by 10:00 o'clock on the 
san. mi ning. Fan olficials stat
ed "This IS dui to the fact the 

I Veterai-- Hall will probably be 
used fii; ither tictivi!.i.s the day 

I preceding the F.iii Days. Since 
mi st -- X h 1 b i t ■ r s will not 
be cquipp ■: ;• ki -;.j ivestock ov
er night, all lives'ock exhibits 
need n- ' :•! :-:oughi i, until Sat- 
urda.v mo ning. Septeir.'..; 20th." 
Ch; irman White .said

Asrirultural PriKluets
Prizes will be .id td  to the 

first three p’ i«-s ii-; the follow
ing cultural pii-uicts

12 o|)en bolls, one com-
, ■ ■. .t.il!;
-Gra.n and .Seed line gallon 

wheal, oats, barley milo. kafir, 
hegari and .sweet sudan.

Sheal Grains ■: 3 ti 5 inch bun
dle of I Sudan, reel top cane and 
millet.

Grain Sorghum Heads— (10 
heads ol each; combine milo. kafir 
and hegari

Baled H.iy—f>ne standard bale 
ot .Alfnlfa.

Coi n I 10 ears.i firUi corn and 
pop corn

F.c-:-:i Vr.;tt,ibles Twelve Irish 
pi'uitoes -'■■-•tel po‘-'oe.s. onions 
aoi' i-iiro's Six I. .t-  t.miatix’s. 
be U )x I let :- one pumpkin, and
ell V. Jiei melon.

Fr. -h F ei*. S X 
ar.i- pe 'te-

f  li'. i \ V. et. 
of e.- I'i .i. i'n i.eii

o p ie ()cars.

one quart 
keyed 

encumber 
'm.itoe.-. and

Office Supplies a; the New*. mmk fur piee-es in the last year  ̂ 'Talley. See FARM 5IARKET— Page 4

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

welcome. NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. McCracken 
went to San Angelo last Sunday. 
J, W. returned home Monday. Mrs. 
McCracken remaineil for a longer 
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I- Whitehead 
and Wilton and George, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Stephens. Tru
man, Ranee and Lona went to 
Memphis t( attend a funeral Tues
day. September 9.

Jackie McDaniel left last week 
for Albuquerque. New Mexico to 
take his physical (or the .Army.

D. H. A’ancy went to House. N. 
.M. last week, where he will make 
his home with his daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. V'aughan.

'  welcome the fiJIowing 
and renewal subscribers to 

this week No restric- 
aie placc-ii on weekly news- 

'f* ('"ncerning the acceptance 
*"Usci iption''. so if you are 

finxv a subscriber, we hereby 
l•’f you

Mrs. C A. Pickard of Las Cru
ces IS visiting her sister, Mrs. W, 
G Byrd.

to becom e on e; 
F. Joiner 

RedIn
T. Northrntt 

Dewey Beayen 
Obr. Wato.li 

r  Witcher

Mr. and Mrs. Durwaid Brown 
and girls, Betty and Jeanette, at- 
U-nded the wedding of Mrs. 
Browns brother Prul Davis, in 
Post Krida.v. Another brothei, 
Porky, returned homi with them 
for a visit.

W. L McMinn is reriously ill in 
the Lockney Clinic.

Among those from out ot town 
who attended the funeral of John 
Kendrick here Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dorden Mrs. Opal 
McCaleb, Mr. and Mrs Bill Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pr.tcet Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Watkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Ralls, Earl Tinnin. 
Emmett Lynch. Charlie Midkift. 
and Tim Lyle of Ralls Milton Da- 

[ vis of SlaUin; Bert Flowers of Lo
renzo; and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bur- 

* nett of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcomb 
and daughter of Turkey are visit
ing in the home of hei parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Olive.

J. D Taylor ot Dimmitt visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
•Anderson and daughter last week. 
Mrs. Andc-son is a sister to Mr. 
Taylor

Glenn Lindsey visited over the 
week end with his mother Mrs. 
Leav le L'ndsoy, R.aymond and 
Sue.

Fred Merrick of Lubbock was a 
business visitor in Silverton the 
first part of this wee'".

Mrs. J  r Neesc spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Mack Neese 
in Amarillo

George Rampley left Tuesday tor 
New Mexico A. and M, where he 
will attend school this fall.

Lcldon Gilkeyson and daughter 
s|vent Sunday with his parents Mr 
and Mrs. Lewis G'lkeyson and 
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. J . T. 
Gilkev.son and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson took them 
homo that night. Mr'. Lewis Gil- 
keyson remained for an extended 
visit while Mrs. Leldon Gilkeyson 
is In the Canyon hospital. j

Mrs Ri y Morris and children 
and H. .A. Morris went to .Amarillo 
Sunda.v to take Dolores Grimiand 
to catch the train to Los .Angeles 
where she lives.

Mr. and Mrs, Grover Harris of 
Memphis visited over the weekend 
with their sOn. Berry Harris and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Cu'tis Bingham 
and Myrns Sue attended the circus 
in Plainview Tuesday night.

P chi,vv-ch 'vv .
tim ; III re

Canr-ii Frii.t miie quart each) 
pt iH'lir-, I’pricois. api I ' iJcars, 
chcvrie-. black b. t ; u's grap, s and 
gr le juice.

Flowc.'S bouquet ei cut
I lowers

Livestock
Pr . ill be awiiided to the 

first lhr<e plrrc- for the lollow- 
ing 'll . .stiK'k exhibits'

Daa.v Cattle- (,I''isey,-; —Four 
div;; ni'.s Females, under and over 
two years i.f age r.rd Male*- .inder 
and I V or two years o' age.

Bee! Cattle F v e d’v i.'-ion.'. Fe
male.- iineor . nd over two years 
ol r.go. male- und r ,nd over two 
years oi age Feooer s'eers (i r 4-H 
Club nd FF.V miinbcrs

Swine ’'"ivr it:vis>on.s. F.-males 
under and ov ei one yei.r of age. 
males under and over one .vear of 
age. Eat B urrows any age.

Quarter Horses—Twelve divi- 
sion.s Mares born in 1947. 1946, 
194.5, .md prior to 1945 Stallions— 
Born In I!457 1946, 191.5. and prior

See COUNTY FA IR - Page 4
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Page Two BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS Th«r«day September ] i^tlgisda

JO S E P H  B. P«\V K LL. O w n rr  

PuM ishrd  Kvpr.v T hursday at S ilv rrto n . T exas

Suhatnption (m BnsiiK* County) per year 
Sufcetr'.j.tion (outside Br;sci>e County} per year

$2,00
2.50

- ISntered at second-class mad matter at the Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, under the .\ct of ConRress of March 3. 1879

Behind The Scene*
in

AMERICAN BUSINESS

B. POW KI I

’ MEMBER 1946 

TEXAS

Kditor and Publisher

M K M BIIt
P A M I .W n i.K  P R E S S  .ASS N.

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
NOTE TO READERS—The in

formation contained in this week
ly summary of happenings in the 
world of business and industry has 
been obtained from sources we 
consider reliable but is not guar
anteed. Opinions and forecasts are 
based upon careful analysis but 
are subject to change without no
tice.
—The Editor.

parently are not satisfied with } prices, now at a new ixrstwar high, ^ ■ MWIinilll.'IIMHl

Naiisnal Aivsitltip#

ASSOCIATION 

Those Price Tags

PRESS iĴ HEIICAN P*ISS flssocunoi
v».t . rsirans • haOeit • fSilodalel'ia

NEW YORK Sept. 3—The theo
ry that the laborer should be wor
thy of his hire got a postwar cn-

IJuii't JiKik to your retailer to put into effect major price reductions 
people are always talking about and which ne\'er occur.
Retailei-s. lai-ge ard small, chain and independent, dealing in e\ cry 

kind of eximmodity. na\e fought one of the most aggressive 'i.iltles 
uj^m-st prii-e inflatiop. They are on the firing line—they get every 
ixMsumi r complaint and have an intimate understanding of consumer 
economic problems Tnev have used every weaiHin in their arsenal to 
hold price increases to the minimum.

But that arsenal is limited. Retailers must pay the going prici for 
good.- at wholesale. Like all other business, they must carry heavily 
inci«sed  oserhead. in the form of higher wages rents, taxes, supplies, 
.uid reerylhing eUe. They must earn some kind of profit or go ‘o the 
wall What they ha\e done is to cut their unit profits to a low figure 
.mcj kept down expenses to the limit of their ability. T lat has s-ived 
American consumers untold millions of dollars, and will save them 
inHlian.'- more in the future.

Retailers will reduce prices if—and when— wholesale prices and 
the unavoidable costs of running a store come down. Competition, 
wdueh grows stiffen e\ erv day as more and more goods are produced 
ind the “ea.sy money ' dwindles, will take care of that. The price tags 
on the goods you buy are an honest reflection of today s condilicn- 
Your retailer is not a magician—but remember that he is doing a fine 
/«*o m providing you with what you want at the lowest price nvw 
possible.

dorstment from a rather unusual 
source in Great Britain on Labor 

I Day. Britain's trade union.s cele
brated Labor Day by endorsing 
the principle that higher wages, 
shorter hours and improved work
ing conditions must be paid for by 
hard work and greater prtxiucti- 
vity. In a nation struggling for 
survival, the stretch-out and' the 
slow-down tend to grease the ec
onomic skids rather than apply the 
brakes. England's union leaders 
have conceded. Their Labor Day 

: resolution, adopted by the Trades 
Union Congress, qalled upon mine 
workers primarily for "an immed- 

i iatc and substantial output," but 
■ union leaders pointed out that the 
I resolution in a broader sense “is 
, a signpost to every trade unionist 

to work harder."

pos.sessing the world’s most com
pletely equipped and modern fac- | 
tories. Now they are converting i 
their homes into well-equipped ’ 
miniature factories. . A l m o s t  

I 1.000,000 American homes—60 per 
I cent more than before the war— ^
, are now stocked w'ith modern '
' workshops says R. R Zisette, gen- , 
I eral sales maanger of SKF Indus- 

ries. Inc. in a report on produc- j 
! tion of small anti-friction bearings | 

for workshop equitiment. More | 
than 80 per cent of the people now 

I building homes .specify h9me | 
1 workshops in their original plans, 

he says, whereas a decade ago 
' only 10 per cent of the nation's 
I home ow ners were interested in 
such units The suddtn popularity 

I of the home workshop stems from 
I such factors as high building costs 

and material shortages, technical 
and manual skills acquired by 
thousands during the war, and the | 
development of a whole new line j 
of portable power tools, including 
jig saws, spindle lathes and motor- 
driven bench saws. The result is 
a “do-it-yourself movement,” says 
Zisette, with the new tools trans
forming such hubbies as cabinet . 
making antique finishing and 
light building chores into skilled 
avocations

are nearly two per cent abo\ e 
month ago and nearly 20 per cent
above a year ago A Janesville
Wisconsin manufacturing plant 
paid 40 per cent of its employees’ 
salaries in Mexican i>esos recently | 
to illustrate the value of foreign | 
trade ■ • • Steel .shortages and i 
plant-wide shut-dow*ns for vaca-  ̂
tions dropped July pniduction be- , 
low June levels in most industries j 
. . , . .American life insurance com- I 
panies increased their investments | 
in American industries and busi
ness by 26 per cent over a year a- 
go. during the first half of 1941 . .
. . California's huge grape crop 
this year ma.v make raisins one of 
your most economical foods . . . .  
During the year ended June 30. 
the United States shipped more 
than 33 million tons of coal a- 
broad to become the world s 
greatest coal-exporting nation re- | 
placing Britain. Kailure of Eng- i 
land and Germany to come close 
to their prewar production put the 
job of supplying foreign coal 
largely up to .America.
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Last year, each farmer in the 
j United States spent an average of 
I $270 on clothing for him.self and 

his family.

BITS O’ BUSINESS— Wholesale Read the Ads!

PLAY IT SAFE!

Grade “A” Raw Milk

Try A New* Want-Ad . . . They Get Result*/

School Lunches
YOUR CHILD WILL ENJOY 

EATING AT OUR CAFE

^̂ 'e cater to school children hv jirepar- 
injr nourisiiinji. well-balanced lunches 
and shor+ orders, Hamburcrers and 
sandwiches are our si)eciaby, and 
students will always find a 'velcome 
here.
We invite you to jfive the Silverton 
Cafe a trial this year.

EUROPE'S HOPE—The small 
tarmer is Europe's principal hofie 
for more food. Joseph W. Frazer, 
tamed industrialist, reported as he 
stepped olf the Queen Mary re
cently. Frazer should know. As 
head of Graham-Paige Motors 
Corporation, he is responsible for 
the first mass-pi-oduction of the 
rototiller, the small farm imple
ment that plows, discs, harrows, 
in one operation. Frazer went to 
Europe to see about reported new 
advances in the design of the ma
chine. which is a Swiss invention. 
He found a bountiful harvest in 
France. Belgium and .Switzerland, 
where good weather had come to 
the aid of the crops. But much of 
the yield must go to feed the 
tarm animals, said Frazer. Euro
pean tarms have not achieved 
anything near the mechanization 
we consider e.ssential The noted 
industrialist was not uptimistic 
about England. There he found all ! 
kinds of government edicts—get
ting in the way of increased IimkI ' 
production But everywhere he 
tound Europeans willing to part i 
with .scarce dollars for the thing ' 
they need most desperately—farm ' 
machinery.

ALL COWS T .B  AND 
B ANGS TESTED

WE DELIVER TO 
YOUR HOME

Lanham’s Dairy
Johnnie Phone 19 — Letha

We Have Jii*t Received Plenty of 
BINDER TWINE

CRASS
MOTOR i  IMPLEMENT W

Theron —  France* —  Pat —  Mor
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%  engines... lon| trains,

Silver ton Cafe
MRS. N. C. McCa in , Ov̂ tner

Your Money
BUYS LOTS OF GROCERIES

H E R E
O f course we know that ^’’oceries 

are hiK'h. and that a doHar d.oesn’t iso 
very far these days. Hut we make it 
our bu.sine'4.«! to find the best available 
merchandisf’ to offer our customers... 
and at the lowest possible co.st.

Remembm- this the next time you 
buv the fam ily’s K-rocerle?

THING.S TO CO.ME—New mill
imeter .sound mo\ IP projector 
houstd in aluminum is 52 per cent 
lighter and 69 per cent smalleV 
than comparable machines . . . . 
Fly ash from indu.strial smoke
stacks. long a nuisance in manu
facturing areas, is combined with 
tormerly usvles.-; slag Irom soft 
coal furnaces to make a new type 
of building brick . . . .  Boudoir 
luxury thmbs two more points 
with intreduciion of a folding sun
lamp lor the head of the bed and 
an electrical footwarmer for 
chilled tootsies . . . An air puri
fier that automatically destroys 
harmful bacteria and removes un
pleasant hou.sehold odors has been 
rie\ eloped by a Chicago manufac
turer . Plastic signs said to be 
free from reflections are an
nounced by a New Tersey manu
facturer Ncates’ trick of the 
year is a tomato slicer that re
tains the juice while slicing even
ly ■ A new paint made with 
synthetic resin dries in less than 
half an hour and is said to have 
the durability and finish of high 
class oil paints.
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HOME WORK—Americans ap-

TIRE REPRIRS
•rif h

Come Here For—
PUR.ASNOW FLOllR 

PURITY OATS 
COMBINE COUPONS
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Tunneil Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, Owner

Line of N-\v and I ’sed TIR E* 
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.All Work on Repairs and Rrcapa

'

mean lower eosf 1d yoy|
mm hJers wsnt

Hig I.Htmiotives are built to do a big job  For ‘’safety ” they sav. But iiit’ ] 
in tbe big ixiuntry which is A n a-rica-a  G ov ern m en t figurcs'showde 
big job in pea.-rfime a.s in wartime 'I V y  that long trains mean greater ■ 
are built to pull long trains railroad employes ami puUic .iltoi'

aiiig reight trains ran handle more Then, if safety ia not the mi/1 
gm sl. at 1.SW ix w i-to  y o u -th a n  short what la the iraaon Ix-hiiid

H'"'"*' , ,  It  ia *1 make more jolw whafc
Long trim s mean fewer trains fewer n «> d ed -to  get more jiav' ITii* '

1 i I' wer interrup- work" w.iuW Iw ah.-er ritii/e
o , ”  , modern locomotivea u.«ing only Mfl
Hut a tew railrixid union leaders op- power.

di m inds f !? '.'r  :* ‘ '
ilia i lv  leiiot K of I'! limit- have to pay. Higlu>r ixmts mean i>
age L ira \\ h v  I Tvf aver- standard o f living for ev e iy b o d jr-age cars. W by do they dem.md this'.* *

y r ..........................................

J A  Here’s the reco rd ...
" " r  , In lh» quarter ctnfury . . .  1921-1946 . . .

i I Average length of freight freint has a()^
I J gone up.................... ..........................................

I , ' 1 0 * *
I- S *veroge speed of freight fraint has gone up.-
'  I •

I The rote of injuries to railroad employes hoi
• gone down............................................................. 0*d

, Average wages paid railraad workoes hove g jd  
5 gone up...................................................................O '*
I

I • Price of railroad maleriala and awpplios bos
i gone up...................................................................30*

k'' •
I Railroad taxes have gon# u p ................................. #0,*
i

I Bof the avarag* chorg* by rQilroodt gafknf 
 ̂ I For hauling «  ton of freight on* mil* i  \ L

• hot gen* down......................................
L .
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QITTAQITE. 
Reraps . Repairs

T E X A S  
New . t/ae#

» g a r 4 I H M 9  a T R C B T  e C M i C A C O  a.

Publidiing this and other adeortieeawaU U> Ulk----- * omer aaveroeeHwasa w
ai nrst hand about matUre which are iaportanl to evcrylw’

I Shaving 
lofaprayI line both 
I And tha
I Phillips I 
I suniforr

The ti 
of aelecl

■ quality I taat you
I

t  '« hy take any chances on rro/ havin^ n,.- (quipm-v 
1 . 1  good running order near >c«iun w.uu 
all haed up now. Thai's our busincts—e\p,.'ri repairs on ijj 
tractor, iraplement or tool used in farming. \X'e have 
mechanics, the special shop equipment and a big ttock ot 
genuine IHC parts to do your work right.

The main thing it to give us a little advance notice »k.j 
yosktan. .Most of the time our shop is swamped but wkc! 
we know ahead of time we can schedule your jobs indhin 
sour machines ready when you want them.

Just give us a ring. Then when you're coning ia, on tk: 
neat trip, load up your tractor of any other piece of equip, 
rient and drop it oiT here. Aou'll find our service ns goodi, 
I'.IC MiCormick-Deering machines wc sell. Our prices ir- 
r.isonnMc .And we guarantee your satisfaction.
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la  O U TB O A R D  BACING  or G A S O U N i

ITS THAT COUNIS!
PHILLIPS 86 IS CONTROLLED' 

FOR SMOOTH.

POWER PaCILEO OPERATION

I Shaving a racins buoy in a cloud 
ofaprav or building a great gaao- 
linr both take metiruloua control. 
And that's iuat what we do with 
Phillipa 66 Gasoline to assure you 
sunifomi. all-weather power-fuel' 

The trick is in Phillips system 
|of selecti%eK' Wending its high- 
quality gasoline components—so 
2iat you get your full mea-sure of 1 power, pick-up, and pep every I lea-son of the year!

I Try this ‘•controlletl" gasoline 
|in vour car. Stop at the Phillips 166 Thaler ualny!

vy«fe''W »'Va ■ v,_ .

— -

fmiups 66 iS seiscnmY

pe f̂ORMANce
M L Y ^ ' M U N O ! \

[ i  S U N D A y j 
SCHOOL
LCSSON

____________________ ^

Cultivating Good Will
I.ESSON TT.XT fX3R SCTTEMBF.R tt 

I —Pruvrrb* S:*>. 31; 15:1. 18; 22.24 . 25; 
I 25: 18. II. 22; 2r,.20. 21; Matthew 5:8; 
I jMmrs 3:17.
I .MFMORY SE l-B C n O N  — BlM frd arf 
I thr peacpmalcrri: , (or thav shall ha 
I called the dilM ren cT God.—Matthcn 5 8

LOITOR'S KOTV: l.r*noir nibltcta 
• r.d S c n f t v t r  fe a rs  s«ia< rrd *nd c o p y ’ 
nihltd by ImyrnKtroomt Council of ko- 
l it iO 'jo  l 'rfa ra f> *fi; inryd b y p cim icK io n

I Bv U II.M S M  c n j lE R T a O N .  I> II.
I Of The M('4k1.v fiiblr In-titutr. I htraro.

I I T  IS true that the C.hrislmii life
I * ijivr* oirense on ocpasiiTi When 
a ciintnn t r ;y  ex ists  between men 
and God. the C hrisiian ha; no other 
course of action than to alien him-  ̂
self on C od's side. /.a he 'a i.es | 
his stand i.n s ic h  c a t fs  he * 111' 'd 
do It in loee. but r/tvtr'.ni ie 's  wi'.ii 
firinnei-s

The Hihle n cw h e.e  ci.m m eid s a 
critica l sp irit or a ( le r .i  rie  Hlii'iirie. | 
It rather em phasizes tt.e nec< '.v I 
of firm ness in the cc j:>«- <1 r 2M. ;

LOANS .>i\DE BY SW IN G S 
AND LOAN ASStK’I \TIONS

Austin, Texas. September— 
Loans for the purchase of homes 
during July plunged 28 per cent 
below July 1946 figures in spite of 
a 27 per cent June-to-July in
crease, the University of Texas 
itureau of Business Kesearch re
ported.

Data covering lending activities 
of 119 insured associations 
throughout Texas reveal that the 
total number of loans for all pur
poses registered a 25 per cent 

monthly d cluie but reported an '

II per cent drop below the July 
1946 mark.

Business Women 
Support UMT At 
Annual Conclave

KRKNCU LICK. Ind.—Support 
of universal military training has 
been voted by the board of direc
tors of the National 6'ederalion of 
Business and Professional Wom
en. which held its annual session 
here.

The acthjn followed an address

by Mrs. Georgia L. Lusk. Oana- 
ciatic Congresswoman (n m  New 
Mexico who lost a son in Wr»fd 
War 11. She pointed out it “ii far 
betfer Ui have our sons trained 
now in peacetime than to wait for 
emergency condition.s

Nearly 60 per cent of the faiuM 
in the United States now have 
electricity.

The burrow of a prairie <*(>k 
goes .straight down 10 to 15 feet.

Subscrirtion outT Subscrioe now!

ii&J

IOUTK.ITY CONTROLLED” f« give y«« POWER, PICK-OP and PEP!

HILUP8 66 6A60LINE
WE’RE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

FARMER’S
Alvin Rodin

STATION
Conrad Alexander

ling Aid 
lomemaker 
êtl Cookery

' the most important rules 
I cookery U to prepare meat 
Fl to Its kind and cut. 

exception* to th »  rule, 
state* Reba Stnggs. *u- 

n cookery mattera. 
the use of certain me- 

‘ l*;.'-'in(U-r cut erf meat 
|chaii).cd to that it rsm be 

I if It were a tendn cut

I Most common of these it grinding; 
I other processes include cubing.
1 scoring and pounding.

The must familiar example, says 
. this authority, is ground beef— 
I made from thrifty Ies«-tender 
, cut* of beef, such as chuck shank 
j neck and oritket 
' These cut* ordinarily have to be 

rooked with moisture to make 
them appetizingly tender. But af- 
ler they have been ground, they 
are prepared quite differently. 
Ground beef may t.hen be made 
into 'meat loaf and roasted: or

made tola patties to be broiled or 
panbruUed. These cooking me
thods use dry heat.

Also, by using these methods, 
rooking time required is consider
ably less than it would be if the 
moat were not ground.

Ingenious homemakers buy 
ground meat treqiiently. By doing 
so, they can have greater variety 
in thrir meals. 'Whafs more, as
serts .Miss Staggs, it is a practical 
way to make use of the less-de- 
mandnd cuts of mearts which are 
easy on the budget.

intensity through bt::.g •• : ■ t m< ir. 
the hies of kn-e.

The rtiristian hej-ond all it!'« rs 
should give lifnis-If So a life r.ia 1.- 
fesling syiTipatliT, kimlnc-- I’lil 
charitableness. Thus h- hiIi i < .1 
avenues of »pportur.;tv. of wit
ness, and of srrvior in whiih l ie 
Lord may be greath magniliei.
I. ('ontribating Kaclors lo the 

Marring of Good Will i'l- , :< ii'J.
.71; 22:24, 25 ; 2.5: IR. 2t 21' 2 '.i.

V ARIANCE and eli ife mar goid 
will iProv. 8:30, 31). Notice thi.l 

I this strife is unoccasio' i d When 
we strive with .men tc no piirpi-se;

{ when men have not harmed u*. ai d 
with bitterness of sfirit we turn 
upon them, we of course forfeit ev
ery opportunity to influeree them 
for good.

The mas «f variance similarly 
should be passed by. We are not 
to emnlate him; we are not to 
envy him; «e are to ihouse unne 
of his ways.
A wrathful spirit also mars good 

will (Prov. 22:24, 25i A man of 
anger is not to be followed by the 
child of God. This passage enjoins 
us to have no friendship with such 
Individuals, for there is danger 
that we shall learn their ways and 
their ways will then be a anare to 
our souls.

Another way in which we mar 
good will IS to be the purveyors uf 
untruth < Prov. 25:181. The false wit
ness Is characterized as a large 

I naminer or a sword or a sharp ar
row, for he wounds hit neighbor, 
often grievously.

Tbe man or the woman who in 
gossip ban mnUcioosly wonnded 

I another loses nil epportnnity la 
I inflaem-e him for God. The calU- 
I vatloa of good stW involves the 
I speaking nf SmBi.
I Let no stMb mM dlligenrc, with 
! the help of God, hnolob from one 
I hearts pad miads nil of these 
I attitades which hart and mar.

the ;

lv5: m

m h e s e  n e w  v a r i e t i e s  w i l l  g r o w

^ o ^ ^ K O H c/ te  • We/iio^ • W ieJuta 
fere Top Yidders in This Area This Year!
ifANCHI . . .  At or ooor fop io oH K#W 
' * ■ • good tfrow . , . good fast woight . . . 
t*i irtitfoof . . , popolor with oil groweri

ii.

. CeoaiofotiHy high yioldt , . •
Z' ^  Cootoooho hof higher yioMiag in 
'••aondlo . . . itondt woH for combiniog 
• 'tiiitont to loof msf . . . oacoodlngiy 

<0 tho Ponhondio . . .

-̂*1'^ * , • • . lorly , . . oqool to lorfy 
**” »o yioldt . . . tSonds mooh bottor for 

">•••, rosistont In drooght ood disooto

fytun 4hcmHit$.IMp kmpmf nr

. . . toftsl oad suroif of oorly voriofiot , . . 
lorgo ocrosgot sstured io I 94t !

Hootowirtt domond guolify hrood . . . this 
loooirm stroog glufon . . . boordloto voriofiot 
hovo wook glufoo . . . Hoor mills ibis yoor 
itoyod oof of oroos raitiog boordlost srboof . . . 
ihoy oro shippiog in ouftido whonf to ifrsogfhon 
thoir mia . . . Iiporfi Koto booo hoovy ood oro 
presonf oofiof for poor hoking floor . . .  thorn 
•ro opt to bo cortoilod ooytimo . . . Wo moot 
ronoio oitr loool omrkots , , ■ stort NOW to 
t M  oood of tkooo now high yioMIng. high 
guoNty voriotiosf

h c a l w k 0 o t  v a r k t y  r » p 9 t w t l n . S n 6 § f  

I. 5m  rftt Comfy Afmf or c«ff m vs.

Complimentv of
FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY 

SaVERTONCCMIP

If. Contribatlag Factors 
Making of Good Wffl.
IN THE flrat place, the soft answer 
• of the controlled spirit will esub- 
lith gond will •Pro'' 15:1. Ig) Tho 
soft answer does turn away wrstk
The man who a  slow lo ar.ger s|p ) 
prases strife j

Let us not eowfoor a soft an sw er I 
w ith  an unc-onvincinr aee. or w ill;  I 
that n iealy-m onthed proceduru 
that we com m onlv <nll doublo | 
talk. Ila p p v  iw that m a n  who 
knows how In preM -nl (he tru th  
eon vlne lngly , wbo ra n  makrr m en. 
despite his apposing standards, | 
iinH rrstand that h r  has tbr4r good 
at heart. Of <'enr*r, Ihere h> one 
atisniule r rn iii-ite  lo surk a Ira - ' 
tim n iiv , and that is a life w bolly  
lived for God. ^
Another f.ivlcr in n.. - ne (;>.<d will 

IS the net if  k ;r.ri;:i‘ »  < Prov ,
25 21. 22> This purmfe. yisi will 1 

i fCineir.L'er. is quoted in Rnmun* 12.
I Heie IS the oppnriiir ty fur ns in | 

all matters of personul iniiiry ;o | 
! place our «;ase in the hands of (I 'd 1 

rather Ihun lo seek revenge I’y 
sucif acts of kindness, ar »e trust j 
God. we shall be obeying the laird; j 
and who knows but that our ene- 

; mie* may thus be turned to him )
A third contributing factor in p 

making good will it that of making ' 
'peace (Matt. 5:9). So often this'

butirett of attempting to make 
peace is a thankless task, but that 1 
thanklessness is only from human 

' sources. So (ar at God is con- '
I cerned,. he has placed hit seal of, 

approval upon every child of nis 
I who seeks to lead men into peace 

with God and to make peace be
tween men.
, God speaks of them at being 

“called" son* of God. It is one 
I thing to be a son of God; it is an- 
I other thing to be acknowledged as 

• son of God.
in. The 8mu-re of Geed WUI

(James 3:17).

TBAT wtodem wUl be character- 
laed hr pmhty, peaceahlaheaa. 

g ehtlapaaa, • p p re a e b a b la h c h a , 
■ arcy, aad will be wHheat par- 
lialMy mMI wNkmrt hypaertay. Ih ia  
w M e a i which la fraw  ahcee la

a  Oar. 1J3).
1 Weatwa liewai rVaiea.

The Easy Way!

Pay your bills the easy  way —  
with checks by mail. A checking 
account with us will save you hours 
of your valuable time every nsonth.

Now is a good inne to start

Be Safe With Your Savings--Deocsit Them With Us!

First State Bank
Member Fedei'al Deposit Insurance Corporation

HLYDO.N HENSLEY, Vice-President PERRY WHITTEMORE. Cashier

Businessmen are shipping the 
Scriptures by the ton

Sfartin9 with less than a dozen gifts in 1816, 
the American Bible Society lest year re
ceived hundreds of thousands of individual 
contributions for copies of the Scriptures, 
the Bible, end the New Tesfament.

Today, from every perf of tho globe, re
quests for copies of the Scriptures era being 
received from miHions of men, women, and 
children in devesfefed areas.

Knowing the greet good that has followed

the work of -our Missionaries, American 
businessmen ere urging their friends to 
double their gifts fo the American Bible 
Society— for 130 years e nonprofit organ!- 
lefion.

Sf wiR pay for a portion of the Scriptures, 
20t wiN buy e New Tesfament, end 50^ wiN 
place e copy of the comptete Bible in tbe 
hands of someone who is starving for God's 
Word.

*'7A» Amnicmn Ckureh o«if Sunday ScAeef or* fka 
§ruafa$f tanfart uf good lu all fku w«rM*‘

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

Ai

h*
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L. T. D. Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Dillard i êott

Fogerson.
The nex’ meeting will be 

Mrs. Coni ad .\lexander on 
tember 16

Starts Wednesday At The Palace

The LTD Club met Wednesday, 
SeptembiT 3. with Mrs. Dillard 
Scott. "Guess Whats" were given 
to Mrs. Ware Fogerron and Mrs. 
J .  W. Lyons. Jr.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mrs. J. W. Lyons, Jr.. Mrs. Con
rad .■Mexander, Mrs. Durward 
Brown, Mrs. .Arnold Brown, Mrs. 
Gatewood Lusk, and Mrs Ware

Kurson Reunicn 
Held in Patt(-n 
Home Sunda'’

The J  R Burson reunion 
held at th<» home of .Mr. and 
J. F,. Patton Sunday. .■\ 
chicken dinner and supper 
enjoyed in the backyard.

WHY SUFFER WITH RHEUMATISM
Ai-thritis. Headaches. Sore ^luscles, 

Over-weis?b+. Neuritis, when you can 
have prompt relief with Steam Baths 
and Electnc Massiajje.
We have .successfully treated all 

these and other ailments. Come to see 
us. Let us nrove that we can help you.

GLOVER’S BARBER SHOP 
& HEALTH CLINIC 

Shop 563 PHONE Res. 332-J 
Floydada, Texas

Social Security 
Administration 
Tells Nothing

Thursday September 11,1941̂

Australia has more than

The cmirc case o( “Marj»ie" out for game. The Tcchnicolored musical 
romance inclmles Jc.iniH*l'r.iin an«t raJH>scomrJv vn<ain*n, Alan Young

I Those pijscnt were: Mr. and S e n i o r  G i l ’ l  S c O U tS  
! Mrs. J . R. Burson, Maud Dean and ^  ^ •
I Max; Mr. and Mrs. Todd Edd Bur- E n jO .V  S W i m m i n g
j son and Terrial. Mr. and Mrs. Guy P j j r t y  I n  P l a i l l v i c W  
j Whitacre and V’al Keene. Mr. and ,

Mrs. Less Weak and Billy, all of j The Senior Girl Scouts made • 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry trip to Plainview Saturday, Sept. 

' Burson of Mineral Wells; Mr. and 6. at the country club

Just Received
We ha'*e just received a new stock 

of furniture in beautiful modern styles. 
Come in at your convenience and let us 
show you.

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
PEDROOM SUITES 

9-DRAWFR MAHOGANY DESKS 
MORE NEW STOVES

New Sunbeam Electric Automatic 
COFFEE MAKER

IH BINDER TWINE

Stodghiirs Hardware

A lad selected six apples in a grocery store. “1.65 plea.ee.” 
said the clerk. The fellow handed the clerk %2 and started to 
walk out of the store. "You fergot your change, sir," called 
the clerk •That's all right, you keep it.” retorted the cus
tomer. "1 stcpp'.*d on a grape on the way in.”

At our store, apples will not cost you 
$3.30 per dozen or gra|)es 35c each. 
W e can also save you money on staple 
groceries and meats.

PURASNOW FLOUR 
PURITY OATS 

COMBINE COUPONS

a n  FOOD MARKET
A GOOD PLACC TO GBT GOOD THINOS TO BAT 

OUBWABD BBOWN. Owmm

J Mrs. Grady Burson Jimmy Carl, 
I Lou Ann, and Cheryl of Clayton, 

New .Mexico; Mr and Mrs. O. Z. 
I Light and Don of Panhandle, Tex.; 

Mrs. M. K Bell and Kay of Mon- 
voria, California; Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Haynes and Shirley. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Patton Pat, J . E. 
and Jerry, all of Silverton.

The entire family was present 
except nne son-in-law and one 
granddaughter and husband.

Pictures were made in the after
noon. The occasion was very much 
enjoyed by everyone.

Those attending were: the 
leaders, Mrs. J .  W. Brannon, Jr. 
and Mrs. Billie Wood: the scouts. 
Marion .Arnold. W:>nda Garvin. 
Polly Chitly. Hazel Chitty, Juan
ita Edwarus, Beth Joiner, Betty 
Dickerson. Betty Gardner, Mary 
Lou Bellinger, Pat Baird, Betty 
Marshall. Jo Teeple, Teresa Crass, 
Joye Brown. La Nell Copeland, 
Mary Tom Bomar, Nclda Monta
gue. and Luna Stephens; and a 

j few of the mothers. Mrs. Arthur 
' Arnold. Mrs Edwin Crass, Mrs.
) Albert Dickerson. Mrs Raymond 
■ Teeple, and Mrs. Earl Brock.

Intermediate Girl 
Scouts Enjoy 
Swimming Pa>ty

County Fair—-
to 1945. Grand champion stallion

Like thi daisies, the Social Se- 
' curity .Administration won t tell. | 
, This Eed»ral agency keeps its i 
I mouth shot, and si'me of the 
! 88,000,000 .Americans who hold 

social security cards would be 
mighty unhappy if it riidn t

Concentrated in the Accounting 
Operations Division of its Bureau 
of Old-Age and Survivors Insur
ance in the Candler Building in 
Baltimore are more nersonal facts 
and figures about more .Americans 
than any other place in the coun- | 
try.

Just how old is your mother-in- 
law? The Social Security Adminis
tration might know but it "on  t 
tell. How much did .vour ex-wife 
earn last year? The record is there, 
but only .she can get that informa
tion—and she already knows.

When the Social Security asks 
for and gets from a worker the 
information necessary to set up ; 
and identity his account, it pledges 
itself to regard such information 
as confidential and to withhold it 
from all but authorized persons.

The worker whose boss thinks 
he is ten years youneer than he is 
need have no fear that his secret 
will come to light. It is guarded 
from prying eyes at all times of 
the day and nigh' by guards 
whose sole job is to keep the re
cords safe.

The Social Security .Adminis
tration's local office in .Amarillo 

1 receives requests each week for 
aid in locating missing husbands, 
absconding treasurers, and persons 
who find it easier to move than to 

I pay bills. Manager J. R. Sander
son repor's. "In every case." he 

I says, "we must tell the caller that 
I our records are for social security

tion to individuals, we would no | mor- man loo.oo,
longer get the accurate informa- : 000 sheeft which pr.Kluce som, 
tion necessary and we would soon 2 000,000 bales of wool annually

, be spending more time furnishing [ -------
, information than we now put on i oldest known crossword pum, 
the Ixxikkeeping the law requires.” jg about 200P years old and wai

I --------------- ------------ found on the island of Crete
W ashington is know n as the -----------

•Evergreen S ta te .

Su b scrip tio n  out? S u b scrib e  now! 1946.

C O L D
Prevent colds jvith Lilly and Sharpe 

& Dohme Oral vaccines. Bmld up your 
resistance against colds with Upjohns 
Unicap Vitamins.

-Fresh Stocks Just Rcceived-
R e m e m b e r - “ A n  o u n c e  o f  p re v e n tio n  

is w o r th  a p o u n d  o f  c u r e .”

The Intermediate Girl S c o u r  
. enjoyed a swimming party and af
terwards a lawn supper at the 

I Scott Smrhee home Monday af- 
I lernoon.

Those attending were; Kay 
j Steele. Junis Mercer. .Shirley 
t Copeland. Frances E’ley .Milly Jo 
1 Marshall. .Anne Brown. Pat Patton 

Patsy Crass .Mary Dudley, Joni 
Jo  Bullard. Beth Mason, Faith 
Smithee. Mrs. Virgil Ballard and 
BctVy Lou. Mrs. Edw n Crass and 
Bobby, Mrs. Jamvs Patton and 

! the hostes; Mrs Scott Smithee.

K I

George Kamp’ey 
Honored With 
I^arewell Sunper

A fare-.vell supper honoring

IGei'rge Rampley, who left Tues
day for Las Cruees. New Mexico 

' to attend school, was given in the 
. home of Ray and Norma Jo  *

and grand champion mare. A | 
reining class open to Mares, Stal- : 
lions and Geildings.

Kid Ponies—Open to any horse | 
under 1000 pounds and ridden by I 
a child under 14 years of age. 1 

General Rules
.A list of general rules and regu

lations governing Briscoe County's 
194T Fair will be found m an ad- . 
vertisement of the Association on ; 
page four of this we^ii's edition of ! 
the News. I

Prizes
Prizes to be given >11 first place 

winners in the livestock exhibits 
of this years fair will be S-I OO 
each. Second prize winners will 
receive 52.'iO and the winners of 
the first three places in each di- 
v.sion will be awarded ribbons.

Prizes for the best agricultural 
exhibits will be: $1.00 first prize; 
5.50, second prize; ribbon, third 
prize. First three places will each 
receive a ribbon.

Entries
".Any exhibitor may enter as

purposes only and that we are not
permitted to release any such in
formation Without such protcc-

For your utock need*-Franklin Pre
parations are be»t. We have an ade
quate supply at all times.

An ideal Anniversary or Christmas 
gift-Sparton . Radio-Record player 
Console. Buy now. Term* are avail- 
ahle.

Ballard Drug
— Company —

1947 Briscoe County Fair
SEPTEMBER 19th and 20th

j Teeple t grandparents. "Papa Bert many of the various divisions as 
I and .Mama Teeple" in Floydada ' he chooses, but only one entry will 
I Monday night, September 8. i be accepted in each d'vision," fair 
• Those attending the supper ' officials concluded.
! were: Ray Teeple, Nelda M o n t a - --------------------------
j gue. Clifton Stodghill, Betty Dick- i

|M
• " —  ........r.ARM M A ESET-.
erson. Jm u m e P rice , Lona Step h- •
ens. Wilton Whitehead, Shirley 
HaiTies. the honoree, George Ram
pley. and the hostess. Jo  Teeple.

All uttenoed the show after the 
supper.

Mrs. Pleas Visage and Henry 
McMinn o> Lubbock are here at 
the bedside of their father, W. L. 
McMinn.

Grover Lee Harris small son of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Berry Harris, spent 
I a few days with his grandparents. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Grover Harris near 
: Memphis.

Denver. Sowa brought mostly $20 
to V25 and pigs $20 to $26.

.Slaughter and stocker calves 
drrppcd sharply at most southwest 
markets last week, and cows lost 
at seme places. Common to med
ium slaughter cows ranged largely 
f.'om $12 to $16, and calves $13 to 
$19. Most good calves sold at i 
$19.50 to $22.>Common to medium 
Stocker calves bn>ught mostly $16 
to $18..50.

Shorty Shannon of Tulia was a 
Silvertcn visitor Wednesday mor
ning.

' f
1 g •nrrnia?.’ »mi,at,ill-III

PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE
ARRIVING SOON

Due to the small supply we urge you 
to come in now and sign our waiting 
list.

1939 Chevrolet and 1941 Ford for 
Sale. Both have radios and heaters.

MAGNOLIA SERVKE STATION
BILL LONG, Owner

Ger i’ru l R u le s  a n d  R e g u la t io n s

Rule No. 1: All agricultural exhibits must be entered by 
10:00 A. M. September 19, 1947 and will re
main on exhibition until 5:00 P. M. of that 
day, or until the judging is completed.

Rule No. 2: All livestock entries must be entered by 
10:00 A. M. September 20,1947 and remain 
on the grounds until the judging of all live
stock classes are completed.

Rule No. 3: All crop exhibits that compete for prizes 
must be produced in Briscoe County and 
harvested in 1947.

Rule No. 4: All livestock exhibits ' that compete for 
prizes must he owned by a resident of Bris
coe County excepting such cases where rule 
five (Rule No. 5) is applicable.

Rule No. 5: Members of 4-H Clubs and FFA C h a p te r s  
in Briscoe County are eligible t o  c o m p e te  
for prizes with the approval o f  th e  County 
Agent or the Vocational Agriculture Tea
cher.

Rule No. 6. The superintendent of each division re
serves the right to refuse any entrv that, in 
his opinion is not v/orthy of a prize.

Rule No. 7: Any eligible individual will be entitled to 
enter one (1) and only (1) entry in each 
lot.
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An estimated $9,00<'.000,000 wai 
spent for .American vacations in
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REG U LATIO N S
In order to have uniform exhibits of agricultural 

products the following regulations mutt be followed:
1. Each exhibit must be tagged showing the class num- 

^ r ,  lot number and exhibition number.
2. Cotton Bolls must be in an attractive box to prevent 

scattering.
3. Gram and seed may be in a closed container, but 

not sealed.
4. Sheaf grains must be in a bundle three (31 to five

(5) inches in diameter and tied in three (3) or 
more places.

5. All c o r n  exhibit. mu.t have tkuclu removed.
6. rre.h fruit and vegetable, .hould be in an attrac- 

ttve box to prevent Kettering.
7. Canned producU diould be diaplayed in Quart Con- 

t ^ r . ,  however other aizet will not be rejected.
O. Only one container i. reoiiired to make an entry.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer Junis 
and Mike Shirley CupelaiKi, and 
Mr. and Mrs U. U. Bruwit, Joye 
and Anne.

Mrs. John Lee Francis. Dale 
and Wlima Lee, were shopping in 
Plainview Monday.

^  W 0 p- * 0 ' t  i*  f *
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Oil Business 
Statewide Industry 

■ In Texas
The oil business is literally a 

statewide industry in Texas where 
billions of dollars have been 
spread acr’Kis eai h of its 254 coun
ties which cither oil or gas. have 
had production, or now have land 
under lease for development.

■\ map prepared by the Texas 
Mid-Contirent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation shows actual oil and gas 
priduction in 172 counties. Sixty- 
eight counties, now without pro
duction. have leasing and deve
lopment activities in progress. The 
other fourteen counties which once 
produced are no longer in produc
tion.

The .\s.<iociation's study showed

that since 1919 more than two and 
one-half billion dollars have been 
paid—chie^y to farmers and 
ranchers—for bonuses, rentals, 
.tnd royalties.

These payments in 1946 totaled 
$248,108,000, which is equivalent 
to 18c for every dollar of Texas 
farm and livestock income, ac
cording to the survey.

The association estimated there 
are 169,.560 owners of royalties in 
Texas, which has 58.'’32.557 acres, 
or 34.4 per cent, of its land sur
face under lease. There are now 
approximately 28.9f)0 producing 
leases of which 12.700 produce gas. 
the Association reported.

Farm real estate values forehe 
country as a whole inci'ea.sed two 
percent durnig the four months 
ending July 1, 1947.

SUPERVISORi; FOR CAF RCXTX DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell. Chair- 
man, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White ano Bray Cook.

Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Steele Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisch had 
as their dinner guests Sunday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Eood Myers and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bcric Fisch and

Mrs. D. L. Young is ill in the 
Tulia hospital.

W. A. Stephens, cooperator of 
the local Cap Rock Soil Conserva
tion Distinct, who 1 ves seven 
miles south of Silverton, is plant
ing his improved pasture this 
week. Mr. Stephens is planting a 
mixture of Smooth brome grass, 
perennial rye. orchard grass, hairy 
vetch, and alfalfa. The land has 
been summer fallowed and is be
ing drilled with the slope to make 
irrigation easier.

TO STORE
M IK E  M ASON OW NFK 

trrs»» fro m  < H o n ^  —  SoMlb Side " f  S *« s re

Mrs. Edwin Crass and Teresa 
] and Joye Brown attended a swim
ming party for the Scouts at 
Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer and 
children were in Plainview Tues
day.

ÊSH VEGETABLES

FRESH FRUITS

FRESH MEATS

u> o‘̂ tpn for any of the items 
neefi to pi-epare an ai netizinff 

pi foi’tho family.
feature Garden-Fresli Vejje- 

bles for tempting Summertime 
Ns And they are kept fresh by re- 
yeration to insure your getting only 
J be.st.

PURASNOW FLOUR 
PURITY OATS 

COMBINE COUPONS

N A N C E  
Food Store

Durene

Civil Service 
Announces Exam 
For Economists

The U. S Civil Serv ice Commis
sion this week announced an ex
amination for filling Economist 
positions in Washington, D. C.. and 
marby Virginia and M.iiyland, at 
salaries ranging from $3,397 to 
$5,905 a year.

No wri.ten lest will be given 
competitors for these piositions. To 
qualify, tliey must have had from 
5 to 7 years of lesponsible experi
ence in economic research, part of 
which must have been in a specia
lized branch of economics. Study 
n a college or university of re

cognized standing m.-y be substi
tuted for part or all of the re
quired experience for the two 
lower salary grades, and for part 
of the experience required for the 
two higher grades.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be secured from 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington 25 U. C., from 
most first- and second-class post 
offices, and from the U. S. Civil 
Service regional offices. Applica
tions must be received in the 
Commigaion's Washington office 
not later than September 30, 1047.

I Grady Wimberly, farming in the 
i Gregg Conservation Group nine 
I miles southwest of Silverton. has 
I sown his improved pasture this 
I week. Mr. Wimberly is using the 

same mixture of grr.s>es at Mr. 
Stephens.

Joe Mercer, cooperator living in 
the Mercer Conservation Group is 
busy this week leveling on a 50 
acre field. He is using a crawler 
type tractor and a 6 yard Evers- 
min land lever.

toiHousi

In Navasota, there is the Tumble 
Inn.

And the Meyer Hotel of Com
fort urges. "Rest in Comfort.”

And. speaking of signs, one of 
the oddest I ever saw was over a 
country store and it read. "Why 
go elsewhere to be robbed"’”

In San .Angelo, the B & H Grill 
has a sign, “Capacity 1.000— 14 at 
a time.” Also in San Angelo, there 
is this sign, "We will tan your 
hide." It is a leather shop, of 
course.

Coming into Seguin from Cuero, 
1 couldn’t see a highway* sign tell
ing how to get to New Braunfuls. 
so I stopped, got the information 
and a ‘e breakfast. I guess the 
State Highway Department figur
ed I’d be hungry, anyhow.

And as I entered Fredericksburg 
there was no sign telling how to 
get to Mason. So I stopped again 
and got the information at a bak- 
i"y shop and bought some coffee 
cake. They bake mighty good cof
fee cake in Fredericksburg.

Partial Skeletons of 
Prehistoric Animals 
Brougrht To Tech

Partial skeletons of three types 
of dinosaurs and a prehistoric tur
tle have been brought to the West 
Texas museum at Texas Techno
logical College by Wann Langston, 
geology instructor, who headed an 
expedition into the Uig Bend Na
tional Park where the fossils were 
discovered this summer.

The collection is composed en
tirely of creatures of the Upper 
Cretaceous age, which closed 
about 60 million years ago, Lang
ston stated. Bones collected in
clude leg bones and a few verte
brae of the hadrosaur or "duckbill 
dino.saur”, a hind limb and |>artial 
foot of a ceratopsian or "horned 
dinosaur”, and a number of large 
limb bones of sauropod dinosaurs, 
in addition to the turtle which has 
not yet been identified.

The bones will not be t>n display 
for several months since mounting 
is a slow process. Langston stated.

' The "duckbill” type rlinoBVurf 
ranged in length from 10 to 311 reev 
and were characterized by peculi
ar construe* ion of the head, which 
bears considerable r<*semblance t» 
the head of the present-day duck, 
fine sjjecimcn may have as maujr 
as 1000 teeth, and two excellent 
"mummies" have shown that tlie 
feet were webbed.

•Among the most bizarre of all 
dinosaurs. the "horned" species 
ranged from 10 to 30 feet in leoell- 

I and unlike most dinosaurs, hisc 
huge heads, with the heads of 
some .30-fiK)t specimens measuring 
10 feet long The sauropod type, 
largest land animal e\er known, 
had an absurdly small head. An 
80-foot specimen's head might 
measure as little as one and ooe 
half teet. Two saurapod Umh 
bones collected this summer were 

' more than five feet long and in the 
fossil state weighed more than 60t 
pounds each, Langston stated

In 1945-46. about 4.000.00C 
pieces were added to the Library 
of Congress collection

This column has been appearing 
for over nine years. Countless in
dividuals and towns have been 
mentioned favorably—yet the 

i “thank-you" letters could be 
I counted on the fingers of your two 

hands. What prompts this com
ment is that the proprietor of El 
So.Tibrero, t h e  quaint-Iooking 
roadside cafe at Bangs, wrote a 
letter after the place was mention
ed in this space and invited your 
columnist to drop by and have a 
bowl of chili

How to succeed as a writer: Just 
kep alive long enough and observe 
as you go along; remember what 
you observe—and then write it. I

change the lives of the young peo
ple who have attended them, es
pecially in enlisting them for 
Christian leadership, than any 
other single factor of the church's 
program." Dr. Ross claimed.

The reasons lor their great in
linenee ar“. accordiny to Dr. Ross: 
(1) The opportunity which they 
g.ve youth for fellowship w i t h  
other your.? people of high ideals, 
t.nus helping them to feel a part of 
a large and significant movement 
01 seriou.s Christian youth. (2) 
T.he close association with noted 
leaders who symbolize their own 
opportunities for significant ser
vice. (3) The opportunity to think 
seriously about the current prob
lems which tace Ch'Mstian youth 
in their everyday thought and ac
tivities.

.AJthougn summer camps have 
until recently been primarily for 
youth from about 12 to 25 years, 
other age groups now have their 
camps in large numbers. Children, 
adult, and family camps arc now 
multiplying rapidly.

Even for young people there are 
new developments. Work camps, 
caravan.s. relief projects, students 
working in industry, government, 
agriculture, and cooperatives are 
among the many other types of 
new summer opiport'inities which 
churches are providing for their 
youth

LUNCHES
Whether it be lunch the .sfrown- 

up, the kifidies or what not, yoiril find 
plenty of well-cooked food available 
at our cafe. Why not come in an.\Aime 
and treat vour family to a meal. They 
will enjoy it.

A Good Pleasant Atmosphere 
School Lunches

ATTENTION-We will be open 
evening ŝ after the show for your con
venience. Why not come in for a hot 
cup of coffee or a sandw'ich.

CINDY’S CAFE

The value of the linen in Buck
ingham Palace has been tigured at 
$40 000.

ptnetr Long an.5 Jake Honea 
are putting down new wells south
west of Silverton.

Reed Lawson, farming in the 
Gregg Conservation Group, plans 
to drill a well soon. .Mr. I-awson is 
a cooperator with the local Soil 
Conservation District

1 An acre was originally *ne area 
1 that could be plowed by .. yoke of 
oxen In a day. |

Britain faces a raincoat scarcity.

LOOK
PLENTY O F-

S H E E T R O C K
PIPE-ALL SIZES

COMMODES
NO. 1 WOOD SHINGLES
4” CLAY SEWER TILE

WHITE ASBESTOS SIDING
AER O-MOTOR WINDMILLS 

-And Tower*—
Pay no attention at all folk.4. We are 

lust wishing: we had it!

Willson & Son
Lumber Company

I

The aea’f  temperature at ono 
point off Alaska la 18 dcfroet 
wanner 2J fathoms down than it 
is at the aurfcM.

Many Young People 
i Attended Church 
Camp* This Summer

Some half million young people 
attended 3,000 church camps and 
conferences during the past sum
mer in the United States and Can
ada. according to Dr. Roy G. Ross, 
general secretary of the Interna
tional Council of Religious Educa
tion, which represents 90 per cent 
of American Protestartism in edu- 

I cational work .
Although only a fairly recent 

d e v e l o p m e n t ,  denominational 
camps going back to about 1818, 
summer camps have become a 
very important phase of the 
church's program for inspiring her 
outstanding youth with ideals of 
Christian service and educating 
them for their tasks.

“Campa have done more to

Dr. Joe E. Webb
announces the opening of an Optometric office fn 

Dr. McCasland's Clinic with

Dr. W. O. Ervin
in c h a r g e

For Appointment Call 26 
- TULIA, TEXAS
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World War II veterans entering 
any type of farm training under
the GI Bill after September 1 will 
be enrolled m trainint: eourses 
which combine classroom instruc
tion with practical 'arming. VA 
has announced.

Known as institut'onal on-farm

training, the program will be con- | 
sidered full time training under i 
the provisions of Public Law 377 
recently signed by President Tru
man. I

The course will be considered 
lull time when it consists of at 
least 200 hours of group classroom 
■nstruction per year at an accre
dited training institution, combin- , 
ed with supervised work experi
ence on a fifrm or other agricul- [ 
tural establishment.

In addition, a veteran must re
ceive at least 100 hours of indivi
dual instruction each year. 50 of 
which must be on the farm, by his 
classroom instructor who is re-

FARM and FAOORY
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0. C. Bailey
MGR. BAKER PUMP COMPANY 

For Irrigation Pumps 
A l s o

4^c Farm Loans -  No Fee 
At The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
l.ockney, Texas 

Phone 45

Or See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

Or See Cecil Williams For Test Wells, 
50c per foot. In Doubtful Water Areas. 

Phone 1.30-R, Lockney, Texas

' Farm mechanization in 
' South has been stepped up with 

in\*ention of a revolutionaiy ntw j 
; iH-anut planter. It puts seeds into 
• the ground at the rate of 40 a sec- . 
I ond. while moving down the rows i 
! at nine miles an hour under trac- j 
, tor power. The planter can be rig- 
I ged to seed several rows 
: sweep.

lion of mushriHims iii this country 
reached 03 million pounds, over 
twice as much as in 19.38.

tation of e lectric  re frig era io ^ *
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Office Supplies at ii,e
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Latest thing for duck hunters is 
a recently patented wing-flapping 
head-shak ng decoy The decoy is 
moored to an anchor. Resting on 
the bottom the anchor weight 
causes the wings to flap as the* bo
dy rises and falls with the waves, 
while a ball-bearing arrangement
turns the duck' head

Automatic bedroom night light 
has been patented bv Californian. • 
It operates by a current-breaking j 

I mechanism which turns on a sev- | 
j cn-watt bulb when weights lifted ' I from the bed It is ad.iustable to > 
I any weight by a switch, and at- ' 
I taches to 'he leg of the bed.

Self-propelled mechanical four- 
row corn picker was recently pat
ented by Illinois farmer.

Every sixth weddmg in South 
■Africa now ends in divorce.

Asia, the world's largest conti
nent, covers 17.000 000 square
miles.

Read the Ads!

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
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AI.L I .IM S  OF PROPERTY IS S l R.WCE FOR

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. A N D ERSO N
BAXE'VIEVT t en RT IIC rxF sn .V ER ntN . TEXAS

Q. Will treating alfalfa with DDT 
greatl.v increase the seed yield?

A. Yes. DDT Is effective 
alfalfa weevil and Lygus bug, and 
control of them will greatly lncrea.se 
the seed yield. The Wyoming agri
cultural extension service announced 
the following re.sults from a plot 
treated »‘lth a 10'. solution of DDT 
compared to an untreated or check 

i plot:

-Approvi  ̂ institutions will be 
responsible for supervising the 
veteran’s training, both in the 
classroom and on the farm, and 
lor reporting to VA failure of the 

[ veteran to follow 'he approved I 
i course satisfactorily |

V.A will pay the same .scale of I 
tuition and instruction fees charg- | 
cd all other students in a similar i 
course, or an agreed rate found ' 
reasonable and fair. V.A also will 
pay for books and incidental sup
plies. I'nder no circumstances will | 
VA pay for equipment or supplies 
to operate the veteran's farm. Vet
erans in full-time courses will re- 
ce.\e full subsistence allowance.

THE METHODIST CIU Kt'H
Rev. Grady Adcock. Pastor 

I Sunday School .0:00
I Morning Serv ice 11:00
I Children's and Young People's 
I Meeting 7:00
I Evening ServVe 7:30
I W.SCS eveiy other Monday at 3:i)0

Y'ield per acre of 
treated plot . ..  

Yield i>er acre of 
'intrca'cd plot .

No. 1 
Seed

No. 2 
Seed

!C6 0 lbs. 14.0 Ib*

86 6 lbs 14.5 lbs.

Advise Immediate 
Steps To Protect 

[Fall Pigs

THE CIH'IU'H OF CHRI5.
Elder McFarland, Pastor 

3ible ai^qy 10.00

SUNDAY
MONDAY

ALWAYS
Yes, any time whether it be day or 

night, you can find good food, cooked 
to your liking at our cafe.

Remember us whether it be for a de« 
licious plate lunch, a  steak, sandwiches 
pie, ice cream  or just plain

GOOD COFFEE

Plumnelly Cafe
“Plum Outa Tow n— N ellv In the Country**

GAS AND OIL 
DAY OR NIGHT

At this station we offer 21-hour 
service. Come in anytime, we’ll be j?lad 
to service your car.

AMALIE OIL 
Phillips 66 

GAS AND OIL 
FLATS FIXED

SMALL STOCK OF GROCERIES 
24-HOUR SERVICE

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

■forning Service 
Ladies Bmle Cla5s,

. IVOOi 
.Monday 3:30

I Q How mucli feed dite. it lake to 
j ir.Mliier a iloren eggs?

A. Thw will vary with annual egg
iroduftloi'.. »nd Ulids bred for high i . . . ,

egg production V.ill naturallv require | swine producers to make prepar- 
'css feed per dozen eggs than low

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4»

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment of penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE 
406 Skaggs Bldg. — Phone 212 

Plainview, Texaa

iroducing bre«ds. E'iaiires from s 
New York eeg laying content fur 
l!>45-46 give the foUowlng avereges 
m the ani 'unt of iced required to 
produce a dozen egg.s;

Leglioi ns .................. 5 3 Vus.
R. I. Red- .................5 8 lbs.
New Hampfhlro5 ...C.7 Ibe.
Barred Rockf ........... 6 9 lbs.

ETRST BAPTIST ( lil'R t II
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Partor 

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Preaching 11:00
Preaching ___  , 8 : 3 0

ntions now lor the care of fall lit- I Training Union .  7:30
ters— in order to prevent another j Meeting . ..  _. 8:18
“baby pig blitz" like the one o f

With the farrowing season just 
a fe w  weeks away livestock 
health authorities a r e  urging

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

W. M S 3:30

I Q. la it praflire  wfan
f YuHVif rabbit* a t *ix neeba •f Age?

FARM LOANS

A. Yes. At the Ralston Purina 
Research Rabbttry young rabbits are 
taken from the doe at six weeks of 
age. Weaning young at this age ha-i 
proved entirely satisfactory. Tlir 

: does art bred 21 day- r.fter ktndlmg 
'and are in eonditlon to kindle again 
‘ about 10 days alter the previous llt- 
I ter IS weanrt. This practice results 
I in more .young rabbits tier year. 
; more pounds of meat, and less cost 
' per pound.

last spring
.According to lhe.se authorities, 

kvvine growers can save them
selves a lot of headaches this fall 
by looking after the following 
things at once:

PRESBY’TERI.\\ CHI tCH
bunday School . . . . .  10:00
PREACHING

Each E'irst Sunday _____
Each Third Sunday______

11:00
3:00

GE.NER.AL EUPOERY 
J . T Kr.iece-. M D .

F A C.S
J. H. -Stiles M D..

F A C S  (Orthot 
K E Mast. V D. (Urology) 

EYE. EAR. NOFF AND 
THROAT

J. T Hutchinson. M D 
Ben B H-Jt.hir.sor.. M D 
E. M Blake M D 

OBSTETRICS 
O R Hand M D 

Frank W Hudgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND rHH.DRF.S 
M. C. (K en  n V D 
.Arthur Jenkins. M D 
J. B. Rountree, M D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H. Gordon. M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. h McCar'.y. M D

GENERAL MmiCINE 
O. S. Smith, M D (Allergr) 
R K. O'Loughlin. MD

X-R.AY and LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh. P.D

J .  H. Feiton, Business Mgr.

p p m e m i
"Provide pig briKiders o r  a | Auxiliary every 1st ami 3id Mon-] 

means of artificial hating to pre- |oay in U»" home; of the members 
sometimes a cause I

■ TO 40 YEARS SO  E t t S  I.OH RATE

TRIUCS PITTED TO TOUR MEEDS

F irst N ation al B a n k
OF I O< KVEY

In  A sso cia tio n  u ii/t
THE PRUDENTI AL IN.A RANGE COMI AN Y 

OF AMERICA 
Hoib* OSre, N.wark, N. J.

 ̂ Q. Has anything been done to eon 
Irol ic\ of calves from cows bred h; 

I srllHeial Insem ination?
A. Many experiments have becii 

made on this, but so far all have 
proved a failure. A .study of Uie sex 
ratio of cattle from 15.579 birth- 
showed that the number of male:, 
ind females wa.s almost equal.

vent chilling- 
of extensive losses;

"Construct guard rails to pre
vent overlaying or crushing o f 
pigs by the sew;

"Feed the sow a nutritionally 
balanced ration that contains 15 
percent of alfalfa:

"Supplement t h e ration with 
nicotinic acid if a large amount of 
corn is being fed.’’

They also recommend routine 
blood testing of herds to detect 
swine brucellosis, n disease known 
to cause widespread pig losses.

By

FIVE 'lO TEN DAT
SERVICE ON TOl'R

WATCH
REPAIRING

Tuo Fxprrt ^Vatrhmaken

M. L. SOLOMON
lEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FI.OVD.YDA. TEXAS

■ ii:i J, ,rt.'isMiK*,ti.«i..'

West Tex Feeds
Foi- the best results from your poul- J  

try and livestock it is necessary that 
only the be.'st feed available be used for 
feedinj?.

I

S#ts<| your qtiphiiofi* •bout livRtt-Nk or ô«jltrv pr«̂ 1oni4 to lAkM l-ACfV 
SY) Sooib I i|hth btrppt. St. 1 aui* 7 
Mthhourt Ouohiiuo* otll br •tivoTiRdl 
ottbcHH cb«r|«. ptihpf Kv mml or in Ibt* 
fffbLtMOn. •• • •OPTirp of tbi« npwRpat**"

I,

quired to visit him on the farm at 
least twice a month to assist him 
in 'ptacticul farming operations

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth .Street 

Pleinview, Texas

E. O. .Nichols, M D.
Surgery anc Consultation

J . H. Hansen, V. D. 
X-ray and Surgery

Hugh B O’Neil M. D. 
Inte.-nal Medicine, Cardi

ology
'-andria C. Smith. M. D 

Internal Medicine
E. O. NichoU, Jr ., M. D 

Surgery Gynecology

E. W, Smith, M D 
Obstetrica

Geo. K Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me-„. 

eases
G. W. Wagner. M. D. 

Consultant Pediatrician
Ctrl C. Jackson, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Dis-

I Edmund R. Mattoa, B. S.
' Hospital Administrator

S u ^  Riggs, R. N. Le* B Sojcy. M T. (A.S.C.P.)
Superintendent of Nurses Chief of Laboratory

X -R A T  A.ND RADrVM 
PATII4ILOGICAL LABORATORY
Department of Physical Theraphy

and home study assignments. |
The training period will be as ' 

long as necessary to meet the par
ticular nied.s of the individual vet- | 
eran up to a maximum of the vet- [ 
eran’s eligibility. The two year | 
limitation established by Public 
l.,aw 679 will not apply under this 
program, VA said.

The institutional on-farm train
ing courses now being offered to 
approximately 180 000 veterans

lAUND-RY SERVICE
BY TULIA STEAM LAUNDRY 

— Finished Work—
Pick-up and delivei'.v sei vico will be 

made at the Davis Service Station eve
ry Tuesday. Brinjf your clothes here 
for hî -h quality laundry service.

Hi

We .suĝ ge«:t West Tex Feeds for all 
your feedinjL'’ needs There is none l)ct* 
ter at any price.

Visit Us For Your Feed Needs

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
—Next Door to the Plumnelly Caf«

JOE'S FEED STORE
Joe Brooks, Owner

ITT! i,illwiiit"iiWiiKn'v-ww*inwil»

I j

Dr. Wilson Kimble Optcmetric Clinic
Phniie '254 IXOVDADA Write. B«* **•

Specializing in eye care and visual effloienry.
We maintain a modern optical laboratory for the prs»f* 

H lining of opthalmir pre-icriptiont.

! (approximately 40,000 in Texas. I j
Louisiana and Misaissippi) will be 
reviewed and recertified by state 
approving agencies as meeting the 

' provisions of the new amendment.
Present on-the-job farm train

ing courses also will be reviewed. 
Those that meet the new qualifi
cations will be converted to insti
tutional on-farm training. All oth
er courses will be allowed to con
tinue «ntil their completion under 
Public Law 679. In no event will 
new enrollments be made in farm 
training except under institutional 
on-farm tratning courses.

PAPER HANGING
AND

PAINTING
Quality Work 

-Reasonable Prices- 
See T. C. Cherry or inquire 

at WillMn and Son Lumber Co.

Livestock Owners Notice
f o r  r e m o v a l  OP DEAD

Horses — Cattle — Hogs — Sheep
------  CALL —

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS gg OAS AND OILS — BCTANI

CONRAD ALEXANDER, Manager 
PHONE «• SILVERTON TEXA»J

> 1
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fry A Newt Want-Ad . . .  They Get Results!
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USE A MODERN
autom atic  gas  range

BUILT TO X P "S T A N D A R D S

• Efficient
• Dependable
• Beautiful

ARMY NEWS FROM 
! HERE & THERE
I War Brides Passacr
I The War Department has an- 
! nounced that war brides of Armed 
i Forces personnel, who have refus- 
I ed passage to the United States ar- 
I ranged by the Army to join their | 

husbands, will not be offered an- 
j other opportunity to use Army fa- 
, cihties for their passage to the U- I 
1 nited States and will in the future i
■ have to arrange their own passage 
I at their own expense for which
they will not receive reimburse- ' 

I ment. The program for bringing 
; approximately 1,260 war brides 
‘ and children from the United 

Kingdom to the United States is 
I moving slowly because brides are 

not taking advantage of Army 
I transportation a r r a n g e m e n t s  
1 Shipping space for 200 United 

'Kingdom brides is available each 
month on United States ships.

. Seek More Pilots
' .Additional qualified pilots are 

needed to fly the 780 latest-type 
I observation and liaison planes as

signed to National Guard ground
■ units. More than 700 vacancies 
1 exist and qualified p'lots. particu- 
I larly former .AAK p lots who can 
I pa.ss Class 1 or II physical examin- 
I ations will be commissioned and 
I authorized up to 100 hours flying

time annually. Non-f'yers meeting 
necessary physical and other re- 

I quirements may be chosen for pi- 
I lot training. Those accepted will 
i undergo an eight and one-half 
' month Course at Fort Sill. Okla-

ter the service. This pre-selection 
plan, announced recently by the 
War Depaitment, will become ef- 
lective September l.'ith, A similar 
program begun by the U. S. Air 
Force in June is already attracting I 
graduates at the rate of more than | 
1000 per month, Local Recruiting 
Offices will have the full details 
of the plan.

maintng electronics materials ia 
this region as the result of direct 
sales and redistribution through 
the FWA.

Everything from mortuary cab
inets to gasoline hose and in
trenching shovels is included in a 
fixed price sale of surplus hard
ware items in a catalog offering of 
the War Assets Administration at 
Grand Prairie Samples of these 

I items may be seen at the Custom
er Service Center until October 9.

n e w s

Office equipment ranging from 
ipultilith duplicators to typewriter 
ribbons and desks and chairs will 
be available as war surplus in this

region. Mere than $100 000 worth 
of this equipment will be placed 
on fixed price sale through Cus
tomer Service Center of the Grand

Prairie WAA office on September 
23.

Subscription out? Subscribe now!

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 
BEACHAM & BEACHAM 

INTULIA 
Phone 318

One hundred, sixty-seven build- ; 
mgs of various types, with an ac- | 
quisition cost of approximately | 
$2 000.000, will be sold through , 
simple .sales methods at Big Spring j 
Army .Airlield at Big Spring, Tex- i 
as, September 30, it has been an- ! 
nounced by War A.sscts Adminis- j 
tration's Office of Real Property j 
Disposal. The structures arc offer- | 
ed to "the general public" together 
with all the fixtures they contain 
with "no red tape involved", it 
was said. Included are barracks, 
administration, warehouse and re
pair houses. Prospective buyers 
are urged to visit the field, procure 
listings of the buildings, make 
their inspections between Sep
tember 18 to 29 and attend the sale 
on September 30, bid, pay for the 
desired structure, move it intact or 
dismantle it. No priority will be 
required. There will be no delay 
and any one can buy

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard t i  Jone< Building

Fhone 25 Tulia. Texas

Free Removal of 
DEAD ANIMALS

Call Childress Texaco Station 
or Tunnell Grocery 
or Magnolia Service 

in Silverton
or call

Plainview 1444 Collect

For Prompt Service 
Plainview Rendering Company

• Fast
• Clean
• Coal
• Precise

homa. and San Marcos. Texas. i , .
Mail order sales of war surplus

have been stepped up rather than 
slowed down by declining inven
tories. records in the Grand Prai
rie War Assets Administration’s 

• Customer Service Center indicate, 
ng in their enlistment and who i Center's interregional branch

Knlisted Discharge Policy
I Enlisted personnel returning 

from overseas who have 60 days 
or less of clfective service remain-

Economical

AMD IT COOKS WHILE YOU PLAY

li/eU

declare their intention not to re 
i enlist will be discharged for the 
convenience of the government, 

i according to a recent War Depart- 
j men! announcement.

I .Select Schools Before F.nlisiment
,\ vital part of the .Army's |>ost- 

war program will be completed in 
1 the next two weeks when the 
I United States Army will join the 
I United Slates Air Force in ofler- 
j mg high school graduates the op- 
I porlunity select the technical 

training they wish before they cn-

processed sales of goods costing 
$133,795.88 for the week ending 
August 29, it was disclosed. During 
the same week the branch put 
through new orders for surplus 

j valued at $109,274 and accepted 
orders from other regions for I 
$53,301 worth of property. The j 
inter-regional branch accepts or
ders to WAA centers throughout 
the country and to United States 
possessions abroad.

W o iu lcr  w liy  i l ’.s f i i l l r i l  “ iu'\v-<l:iy”  >;aso- 

liiK'.^ I ’li l l  np w lu'i’c  yo u  s« c  t lic  n ext rttl 

p iin ip  . . . a iu l till U|> w itli C uiuh .‘o 

N’-tiiiu '! HcToi’c t ile  s la lio i i  f jiilc s  from  

yo u r rcai’-N irw  m irror, y o u 'll know  y o u ’ve 

"ot a ffasoliiie  l l i a l ’s p aekcil w ith /.iiif; . •.

. . . 'liirt .s

. . . oil .sti'iii^jlilaw ays or h ills

. . . lo iin , e x li’ii milea^'e . . .
iiuu le  for yo u  . . . for NiiW ! _

Cop.vnifhl 1»47, C'viitiBetiUl oi

TUiRS R RRV

I

•ii$i

ep

hen the first gusher started the Fanh.indle's 
oil boom Just 26 years ago. the area wc serxe bceanie one 

of the most productive of crude oil in the xxorld!

Itu t. . .  greater days are vet to come! Vie haxc more than one fifth 
of this nation's reserxe. . ,  still itiitU r^roiindf Oil is destined to 
come exen more important to folks in this area in the years to come.

Wc have so much faith in the oil industry—and all other industries 
« c  .serxe, that sve are inxesting .̂ 5 million dollars in a building pro* 
gram. This expansion program in our territory vx ill bring more de
pendable electric service to industry and better living—electrically— 

to everyone.

SOUTHWESTERN

Pffffl/C SERVICE

\ Radial and press drills high du- 
I ty grinders, hack saws and pipe 
I benders, all classified as standard 

in make and readily adjustable to 
commercial use and for instruction 

I purposes in schools, are tendered 
• for sale through the Customer Ser- 
I vice Center of the War Assets Ad- 
I ministration at Grand Prairie 
j through September 26. The ma

chinery which also includes a 
i quantity of rivit machines. lathes 
I and drill bushing, is being offered 
; at fixer! prices to priority groups 
: and commercial channel.s.

More than a million dollars of 
surplus electronics materials are 
being allocated to schools and 
universities throughout the South- 
xvest in a program aimed at saving 
valuable specialized equipment 
from the scrap heap and putting 
it to work in research laboratories 
and classrooms, it has been an
nounced by the zone office of War 
Assets Administration at Grand 
Prairie, Texas .Arkansas. Okla
homa and Louisiana schools, how
ever, already have been allocated I 
approxima'.ely 80 pei cent of re- '■

NOTICE — ‘silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 751 will have its 
regular meeting Tuesday, Sept. 9th 
.nt 8:9(1 p.m. All masters urged to 
attend 11-tft

H. E. Brookshier, Sec.

C. C. GARRISON
LOCAL AGENT

-Phone 59-M For Free Farm Delivery-

I MUTT AND JEFF By BudFUher

^ V y ep i xwE’RS 
T o g e t h e r  
A T  l e a s t  
THlRTV-FlVe

•AMD DO VO'J 
KNOW WMV 

wE ALWAYS 
GOT Alo n g  
so GOOD

WKVTM

b e c a u s e  we a r e  
in t e l l e c t u a l  rw H A T  

OPPOSITES.'/ CHA

W e L L ‘ -  I'M  
i n t e l l e c t u a l
A N D  Y'OU’RE xJuST
T he OPPOSITE'

COMPANY
(IC E

NANCY •
LOOK AT THE 
BOY FISHINO

ha- ha-hA-
T H A T  BOV 

IS N 'T
F I S H I N G - - .

by Ernie BwhmilU
/ IT LOOKS MORE 

LIKE THAT 
FISH IS
BOYING
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CARD O F TH A N K S

NOTICE
1 will b r out of m> office on 

M onday. T u esd ay, and W cd -  
i m d a > ,

SEPT K M K FK  
15— IS— 17

I>r. Rov F. M -Casland
Dratist Tulia. Texas

This is to express our deepest 
gratitude, appreciation and thanks 
for the love gift to us that made 
possible a new car. ;i6-ltp

Duck Season 
Open On 
November 4

-WANT ADS I Save Round to 
Braise; Grind  ̂
Less-Tender Cuts

Thursday September 111
I burgers, because " th ^ T ^  

. I fat. "**(

Rev. and Mrs. G A Elrod

A colored spectrum around the 
moon IS caused by small ice cry
stals existing in high clouds.

Since the period 193.5-39, farm 
land values for the country as a 
whole have increasert 95 percent. ^

BELLINGER’S
Dry Goods, Shoes, Ready-to-Wear 

At Silverton

THIS WEEKS SI>E(IAIS
75 Ladies and Junior Misses 

D R E S S E S
Big assortment. All sizes. Your 

choice. Going at-
>o P R I C E

JU ST RECEIVED
Big Shipment of 

MEN’S WORK CLOTHES
in Khakis, Covert Cloth. Pants and 

Shirts to match.
PANTS $2.98 up 
SHIRTS $2.25 up

Open seasons for duck hunting 
in Texas this year will be from 
November 4 to November 17 and 
December 16 to December 29. ac
cording to the Texas Cooperative 
Wildlife Research Cnit and the 
Texas .A. and M. department of 
fish and game. Under new regu
lations of the Department of the 
Interior, states west of a certain 
north-south line are allowed to 
choose either a season of 35 iJon- 
secutive days or a split season of 
14 days each, and Texas has cho
sen the latter.

Both the hunting season and* 
bag limits have been reduced in 
order to stem the noticeable de
crease in waterfowl which has oc
curred during the past three years, 
according to the Secretary of the 
Interior, who states: “If the sport 
of wildfowling is to continue, we 
must regulate the take to less than 
the season's increase ”

Texas in the Central Flyway, 
with birds coming from the Cana
dian and .\lasljuin b r e e d i n g  
grounds is better off than eastern 
states, the breeding grounds for 
which are in unfavorable condi
tion.

Daily shooting hours for water- 
fowl have been reduced to the pe
riod from sunrise to one hour be
fore sunset, with hurting not per
mitted before noon on the ojiening 
day of each split season. The duck 
bag limit has been reduced to four 
a day. with eight in possession. 
The daily bag* limit for geese or 
brant in Texas is also four, with 
only one Canadian or one white- 
fronted goose. Post season period 
for possession of migratory game 
is still 90 days.

Not more than one wood duck 
may be included in the bag of 
four. .American and red-breasted 
mergansers may be ]K>sscssed 25 
singly or in the aggregate.

Regulations prohib'* taking wa
terfowl by bait or with live de
coys.

■ A. B. C. W'ASHERS—several mo
dels to choose from We trade— 

; terms if desired. Parts and service 
I for all makes. South Plains Ap

pliance Company. 810 W’. 8th, Tel. 
1103, Across the street from the 
Plainview hospital. Plainview 
Texas. 28-tfe

Nominations For 
Representative To 
Advisory Council

FOR SALE—Several town loU 
.Also a 1,000-gallon butane tank. 
See H. Rov Brown. 4-ltc

MAKE YOUR LISTINGS with 
H. Roy Browm. I will appreciate 
vour business.

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teetei, Phone 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Re.v Teeter. Phone 62. 18-tfc

POULTRY RAISERS — F e e d  
Quick-Rid Poultry tonic for more 
eggs in Fall and Winter. Repels all 
blood sucking parasites, a positive 
flock wormer and one of the best 
conditioners on the market. Sold 
and guaranteed bv the Palace 
Drug. 36-8tp

FOR SALE -Wiring and building 
material. See Ware Fogerson or 
•Alton Steele. 34-3tc

' f o r  SALE -1940 model. 1-2 ton 
Dodge pickup. See Buck Hardin.

35-2tp

FOR SALE—t)ne 16-10, M M.
I drill; also 14 foot. Icffory plow.

See Louie Reithmayer. 35-2tp

FOR S.ALE- I16-W John Deere 
automatic Hay Bailer. Good con
dition—practically new. Priced 
reasonable. Inquire at News of
fice. 35-2tc

WF^TAR WHEAT—Will trade 
Westar wheat for any No. 1 wheat 
plus 2.5c per bushel premium. See 
Pascal. Don. or Carrol Garrison.

35-2tc

FOR SALf;—Weaner pigs. See R. 
L. O. (Rags) Riddel! 36-2tp

Truckers
See Us Today for Your

CLEARANCE LIGHTS 
SIGNAL LIGHTS 
TRl^CK FLARES 
SEAT COVFRS 

HEATERS

SIMPSON C.IEVROLtT
c o m p a n y  —

Phone 12—

Adapt Sandv'iches 
from Tea Table 
for Summer Fare

FOR SALE McCormick Deering 
No. 2 separator. Price-$50.00. See 
B. D. Tindell. 36-2tp

Hot weather meals must have 
more "punch ' than winter menus 
because, as the temi>erature soars, 
there is a real need for ideas on 
foods to pep up lazy appetites.

To get that added punch there 
are all sorts of ideas that can be 
employed by the homemaker, ac
cording to Reba .Staggs, well- 
known home economst.

A new note in summer food is 
hearty open-faced sandwiches. 
Adapted Irem tea-1'me (are. these 
.■-andwiches are on a much larger 
and more satislymg scale to ap
pease family api>etitcs. Each is 
topped with a bit of garnish, such 
as .sliced sharp pickle, stuffed 
olive or hard-cooked egg.

Spreading each half of the sand
wich with a aifferent filling will 
provide variety a-plenty for each 
family member. The sandwiches 
arc served with potato chips on a 
'.simple wiKxitn platter, with a tray 
cl crisp relishes as accompani
ment.

In making .sandwiches from cold 
, cuts, fit slices cut from round 

loaves of meat on bun halves and 
-liccs from square loaves of meat 
on bread. This adds to the orderly 
arrangement o. the tray.

Meats that may be u.sed include 
bologna minced ham. spiced ham.

< .salami, ccrvelat. jellied beef loaf. 
I pickle-and-p:m;ento loaf. and 
. ci'>ked ham. Softer loaves, such

FOR SALE--H Farmcll and 10 ft. 
oneway and a 16 hole Superior 
drill and a 4 row tractor go-devel. 
See W. M Lawrence. Rt. No. 3. 
Bo.\ 204. Amarillo. Texas. Phone 
No. 31093. 36-2tp

FOR S.ALE—Oliver 80 tractor. ‘39 
model. See H. M. Newberry. 3 
miles soulk and 1 mile west of 
Rock Creek Filling Station. 36-2tp

F'OR S.ALE— 10 ft. International 
Binder. Good condition. Also John 
Deere power take-off row binder. 
Good condition. Sec Arthur Ar
nold. 36-2tp

FOR S.ALE— 12-foot Krause one
way. Sec Arthur Arnold. 36-2tp

FOR S.ALE—Electric washing ma
chine in good condition. Also ena- 
mal top kitchen table .See Mrs. 
Clay Fowler 36-ltp

FOR S.\LE—Good Gas Cookstove. 
and baby basket. See Perry Thom
as. 36-ltc

LOST—One bay mare from my 
place south of RiK'k Creek store. 
Finder Ictive word at Rix-k Creek 
store or call James Ellison at 
903 -F 2  36-ltp

LOST—.A pair of brown kid gloves 
—either in town or at the ceme
tery. .Mr.«. C. *M. Strickland. 36-ltc

WILL KEEP CHILDREN of work
ing mothers. See me at my home 
near the school. Mrs Ray Bailey.

.36-ltp

Ballots are being mai'led to Con
ference B schools in Region 1 of 

' the University Intcrscholatic 
League to secure nominations for 
a represeittative on the Legisla
tive .Advisory Council to succeed 
A L. Faubion. Superintendent of 
New Deal School, Lubbock whose 

‘ term expired August 31.
Nine new council members will 

I be selet'ted in October who will at
tend the annual meeting Novem- 

I ber 7 and 8 in Austin where cur- 
i rent legislative problem.s will be 
. discussed by the 24 representatives 
: from every region and conference 

in the state, according i o  Roy Bed- 
I ichek. Director of the l.eague.

Each of the 82 member-schiMils 
, of Region 1. Conference B, will be 
, notified to mail to the State Office 
: the name of its nominee. Nomin- 
I ations close October ! Represent- 
j atives who are eligible are super- 
I intendents. high school principals 
j and county superintendents.
■ In accordance with the provi- 
; sions of the Con.«titution, the 
names of the five leading nom
inees will be placed on a ballot 
which is mailed to each school in 
Region 1. Conference B. Each 

i  school has one vote for its choice 
I of the nominees. Ballots returned 
to the State Office are canvassed 
and the .selection announced.

On the agenda of the November 
, session of the council will be the 
various suggestions made by ad
ministrators coaches and teachers 
attending *he State Meeting of De
legates during the State Meet.

Recommendations of the .Ad
visory Council involving changes 
of rules are submitted to the entire 
membership for a mail-referen
dum. An eligibility rule so voted 
must be published one year before 
it becomes effective.

Five changes reeommemied at 
the 1946 meeting of the Advisory 
Council were adopted as follows; 
Conference A football state cham
pionship; eight-semester rule; 
prohibition of spring lixitball 
training, prohibition of the prac
tice of paying coaches Irom gate 
receipts; and prohibition of jaisl 
season games.

The following sc ' k k iIs  are in 
Region 1. Conference B.

Ackerly Adrian. Amherst. An
ton. Booker Bovina. Briscoe, Bu- 
la (Enochs) Carey. Channing. 
Claude. C(x>per (Lubbock). Cotton 
Center. Darrouzet'. Dawson 
(Welch) Dickens. Kstcllmc Far- 
well, Flomot, Flower Grove (Ac- 

' kerly), Follelt. Friendship (Wol- 
forth). Girard. Goodnight. Groom. 
Gruver, Hale Center. Happy. )Iart, 
Hartley, Hedley Higgins, Idalou. 
Jayton, Kelton. Kirkland. Klon
dike (Lamesa). Kress Lazbuddy. 
Leila laike. Loop.

Lorenzo. McAdoo. Meadow, .Mi. 
ami. Mobettie, Morse. Nazereth, 
New Deal (Lubbock t New Home 
(Tahoka), Oklahoma (Farwell), 
Patton Springs (.Aftoii) Peacock, 
Pep Pettit. Plains, Quail. Quita- 
que, Roar'ng Springs, Robertson 
(Lorenzo) Rooseve'* (Lubbock), 
Ropesville. Samnorwtsid Shallow- 
watcr Silverton, Smyer, Spade. 
Sparenber? Springlake (Earth), 
Southland, Stinnet', Stratford. 
Sunray Three Way (.Maples), 
Turkey. U.iion (Brownfield). Un
ion (Lamesa), Vega. Wellman, 
Whitelace Whitharral W.lson.

I Homemakers who inv 
I ask meat retailers tor "ground 
i round", when they want ground 

beef for hamburgers, should con
sider the merits of other cuts for 
this purpose, says Reba Staggs, 
ccKiker) authority.

In the first place she says, 
round steal: is so lean that it needs 
extra fat grounct wite it tor flavor 
and juiciness. So in that respect.

SEE US FOR
Ward Floor Furnaces 
Dearborn Heaters 

Wall Heaters 
Bathroom Heaters 
Electric Washers 

SERVEL WATER HEATERS
Gas Ranges

Bathroom Fixtures and Plumbing Supplies 

Call Us For Buta ne or Propane Delivery.

Seaney’s Silverton

FOR S.\LE—50 lb. ice box. See 
James F. Davis. 36-ltp

as liver sausage, provide a simple 
delicious lopping when mashed 
and spread on bread In preparing 
the sandwiches, spread butter or 
margarine to the outer edge of 
each piece of bread nr bun before 
adding topping—a single dry bite 
detracts from the goodness of the 
entire ,>;andwich. *

A bacon-and-peanut butter fil
ling is .something new in sandwich 
spreads. Toast bread on one side, 
turn, and spread with peanut but
ter. Top peanut butter with finely 
diced bacon (allow I slice per 
sandwich). Broil until baron is 
crisp. Egg salad .sandwich filling 
t<e which cubed cooked ham ha.s 
been added >is another delicious 
flavor combination.

Tech To Exhibit 
Livestock At Fair 
In Lubbock Soon

Texas Technolog'cal College 
will again have an exhibit of re
presentative livestock at the Pan
handle South Plains Fair which 
Will be held in Lubbixrk Septem
ber 29 through October 4 The last 
such exhibit by Tech in 1941 was 
one of the biggest drawing cards 
of the Fair

From 36 to 40 representative 
animals will be shown, according 
to Dean W. L. .Stangel head of the 
Department of Anim’ l Husbandry 
at Tech. These will include Aber- 
deen-Angus Hereford, Jersey 
Holstein-Friesian ca»tle; Du h k ' 
Hampshire, and Poland China 
hogs; Hamp.shire, Rambouillet and 
Southdown sheep; and Angora 
goats; quarter horses American 
Saddle horses, American jacks 
Pert-herons and mules

The entire exhibit will be hous
ed in the Livestock building on the 
Kair grounds. None of the animal, ' 
Will compete for prizei

Other features of the Fair are a ' 
giant balloon parade rpening day 
the Buck Steiner rodeo, midget i 
auto racing and the Bill Hames I 
Snows on the Midwty.

I She goes on to ppj,, 
variou, other cuU mak,

I gotKl ground beef

variably ! 'Round steak is best us«i 
popular dishes as swJl 
stuffed round steak, bedt 
fricassee of beef. '

About 17 of every 
riving in New York ha 
oil as fuel.

V(

Office Suppi'es at mt]

.............. ..................... . , No flow ering plants oed
cuts such as beef chuck or brisket in the antartic circle « ,  
are more suited to m aking ham-- I lands.

i

35c ADMISSION

Friday and Saturday

DARTO NIGHT
Play Daito every Friday niĝ ht althi 

atre. Always a (rood show. This week’s 
prizes a re :.

$40.00 Firat Prize 
$10.00 Second Prize

GUNFIRE RULES NISI
BtAUriFUl WOl 
RUL£ HIS Hui  
R a n i i c t  Tliii S«ii{ 
Pltiat WKIi DriMtk'

\
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H A R R Y  CAREY

B R U C E  C A B OT  
IRENE RICH 

LEE DIXON

Sunday and Monday
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One Show Sunday Night After Cli

Wednesday and Thursday
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